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INTRODUCTION

As evea? Nebraska lawyer must know by now, Nebraska has a new
statutory_ rule regarding comparative neþIÍgence. My materials
consist of the new, soon-to-be officiatry--pubrished pãttern Juryínstructions produced by the Nebraska Supráne Court õom¡nitteé onpractice and Procedure and the nen Conments and Àuthorities
thereto, wr,itten by me. For those of you who subscribe to the
annual supplements and occasional textuat-updates t,o NJI2d, this is
an advance Look at the most irnportant part of the next maÍiing from
West, Publishing Conpany.

I thank vùe_s_t PublÍshing Company for rushing their advance copyto me so I could present it to you today.
rmmediately followÍng this page, you wirr find a chart r haveprepared. It designates whÍch instructions are used in various

negligence situatÍons. (rt is a bonus; it wiII not be in NJr2d. )

r¡nmediately after thatr you wilt find the new L.B. 262 patterninstructions.
Good luck!
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NEGLIGENCE 2.0r

A. STATEMENT OF THE CASE AND
AFFIRMATIVE DEFENSES

NJI2d 2.01

STATEMENT OF THE CASE-NEGLIGENCE
l. Plalntlff's Clalms

A. rssuEs

This case involves (here state date, place, and nature of
occurrence).

The plaintiff[, insert name,] claims that the defendant[,
insert name,] was negligent in one or more of the following
ways:

Frl
liii

;.ilr

:iiä;;
rili'

,,n,
{".,1

ii
1..{l

i,il4

(lnsert a list of statements of the negligence claimed by the
plaintiff, egainst the defendant.)

The plaintiff also claims that (he, she, it was injured, [and]
his, her, its property was damaged) as a resutt of that negli-
gence, and seeks a judgment against the defendant for {his, her,
its) damage,

The defendant admits (here state what defendant admits,
by pleading or otherwise, if anything).

The defendant den¡ss (here state what defendant denies),

[The court has determined as a matter of law that the
following facts exist and you must accept them as true: (Here
state any facts so determined).1

,!

li
I

n

B. BURDEN OF PROOF

Before the plaintiff can ræovet against the defendant, the
plaintitf must prove, by the greater weight of the evidence, each
and all of the following:

1. That the defendant was negligent ¡n one or more of
the ways claimed by the plaintitf;

2.01-l Print Oate 6/92
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2. That this negligence was a proximate cause of the
(insert descriptive word such as occurrence, accident, collision,
fall, et cetera);

3. That the (occurrence, accident, collision, fall, et cetera)
was a proximate cause of some damage to the plaintiff; and

4. The nature and exfent of that damage.

C. EFFECT OF FINDINGS
(lf there will not he any offtrmotive defense instructions, then

the following two paragraphs constitute Pan C of this instructiott:)
lf the plaintiff has not met this burden of proof, then your

verdict must be for the defendant.
On the other hand, if the plaintiff has met this burden of

proof, then your verdict must be for the plaintiff.
Uf there will he affirmative defense instructions, then the

following two paragraphs cottstitute Pan C of this instructiott;)
lf the plaintiff has not met this burden of proof, then your

verdict must be for the defendant.
On the other hand, if the plaintitf has met this burden of

proof, then you must consider the defendant's (here insert a
statement of defendant's atfirmative defenses),

ll. Defendant's Defenses
Øt this point insert such instruction on defendant's defenses

as is appropriate under the pleodings and the evidence. For
contributory and compørative negligence, in.sea NJI2í 2.02A: for
ossumption of risk, ínsen NJI2i 2.028; for an extraordinary force
of nature, insen Nil2d 2.02C: for other defenses, use NJI2d 2.02D
as a model.)

SPECTAL NOTE
Part C of this instruction, Effcct of Findings, applies to causcs

of ¡ction that accruc bcforc January 1,1992. It may or may not
apply to causes of action that accruc bctwcen January l, 1992 and
Fcbruary 7,1992. It docs not apply to causcs of action that accruc
on or aftcr Fcbruary 7, 1992. Legislativc Bil¡ 88, First Scssion,
92nd Legislaturc (1991) changcd thc law of contributory and
Print Date 6/92 2.01-2
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NEcLTcENcE 2.01
comparativc ncgligencc for causcs of action that accruc on or aftcr
that datc. Legislativc Bill 262, Second Session, 92nd Lcgislature
(1992) rcpcalcd and rcplaccd L.B.8tì. Thcrc is somc quesrion as ro
thc cffcct of this rcpcal on thc law of contributory and compara.
tivc ncgligcnce from January l, 1992 to Fcbruary 7, 1992. This
problcm is discusscd in thc Commcnt to NJl2d 5.04. For causcs of
action that accruc on or aftcr Fcbruary 7,1992, scc NJI2d 2.014,
NJI2d 2.02A-1, NJI2d 2.02A-2, NJI2d 5.02, NJI2d 5.03 and NJI2d
5.04. For causcs of action that accruc on or aftcr January l,1992
but bcforc Fcbruary 7,1992, scc thc discussion in thc Commcnt to
NJ12d 5.04. For a complctc cxplanation of thcsc changcs, scc the
Commcnt to NJI2d 5.04.

COMMENT
I. IN CENERAL

At the discrction of thc trial court, this instruction may be
brokcn down into scparatc instructions. Thc brackctcd matcrial
in thc sccond paragraph of this instruction is mcant as a rcmindcr
that whilc thcsc instructions rcfcr to thc participants in thc
lawsuit by status, it may bc advisablc to substitutc namcs. Pat.
tcrn ins¡ructions formcrly numbcrcd NJI 2.0ó through 2.08 (1969)
havc bccn incorporatcd into NJI2d 2.01.

This instruction contcmplatcs a casc in which thcrc is only
onc causc of action. If morc than onc claim is madc against thc
same dcfcndant, cach should bc statcd scparatcly. If thcrc is
more than onc plaintiff or morc than onc dcfcndant, scc NJI2d
2,20 and 2.21, and adapt this instruction, NJI2d 2.01, to thc
appropriate plural.

This instruction contcmplatcs a casc in which thc burdcn is
proof by the greater wcight of thc evidcncc, dcfincd in NJI2d
2.12A. While this is thc most common burdcn of proof in civil
cascs, it is not thc only onc. In somc, thc burdcn is proof by clcar
and convincing cvidencc, dcfincd in NJI2d 2.128. Whcrc that is
so, this instn¡ction will havc to bc modificd accordingly.

Appropriate dcfinitional instructions should follow this in-
struction. S¿¿, for examplc, NJI2d 2J2A, dcfining grcatcr wcight
of the widcncc, NJI2d 3.02, dcfining ncgligencc, NJI2d 3.41,
dcfining proximate causc, and so forth.

"[Al negligcncc action brought undcr thc Political Subdivi-
sions Tort Claims Act has the samc clcmcnts as a ncgligcncc
action against a private individual and 'to recover a claim-

2.01-3 Print Date 6/92
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ant must prove the four basic clcmcnts of ncgligcncc."' Millman
v. County of Butlcr,235 Ncb.915,928,45¡ì N.W.2d 20j,216 (1990),
Rcgarding that Acr, scc gcncrally NJI2d g.72.

II. JUDICIAL ADMISSIONS AND JUDICIAL NOTICE
"'A judicial admission is a formal act [but scc, Alford

v, Ncal. guotcd below, whcrc thc judicial admission was
tcstimonialI donc in thc cou rsc of judicial procccdings
wh ich ís a subs¡itutc for evidcncc, thcrcby waiving or
dispcnsing with thc production of evidcncc by conccding
for thc purposc of litigation thar thc proposition of fact
allcgcd by thc opponcnt is rruc."'

Kcating v. Klcmish, 214 Ncb. 45t1, 4ó3, 334 N.W.2d 440, 44243
(19¡ì3) (quoting Vcrmaas v. Hcckcl, 170 Ncb. 321,325, 102 N.W.2d
647,652 (1960)).

Plcadings arc judicial admissions. Thcy arc not mcans of
cvidcncc and cannot bc offcrcd into evidcncc in thc normal man-
ncr but opposing counscl may invokc thcir languagc at any timc.
Whcn so invokcd, thc languagc constitutcs a waivcr of all contro-
vcrsy; it rcndcrs indisputablc thc facts admitted: it constitutcs a
limitation of the issues. Lange Building and Farm Supply, Inc. v.
Opcn Circle "R", Inc.,210 Ncb.201,20445,313 N.W.2d ó45,648
(1981) (citing cascs and othcr authoritics). "A parry may nor
subscqucntly takc a position contradictory of, or inconsistcnt wíth,
his plcadings." Rydcr Truck Rcntal, Inc. v. Transportation Equip-
mcnt Co., Inc.,2l5 Ncb.45tJ,461,339 N.W.2d 283,2tì6 (1983).
Admissions in dcfcndant's answcr arc judicial admissions ...and
waivc all controvcrsy conccrning thc mattcr."' Schmid v. Mal-
colm School District,233 Neb.580,582,447 N.rW.2d 20,2l (19¡ì9i.

"Whcrc a party tcsrifics clearly and uncquivocally to a
fact which is within his own knowlcdgc, such testimony
may bc considcrcd as a judicial admission. That rulc has
particular application whcre, as hcre, thc partics so testi-
fying made no cffort to rctract, qualify, or othcrwisc
explain thc positivc forcc of their own cvidcncc."

Alford v. Neal, 229 Ncb. 67,73,425 N.W.2d 325,328-29 (l9SS)
(quoting Southwestcrn Truck Salcs & Rcntal Co. v. Johnson, 165
Neb. 407, 417, 85 N.W.2d 705,71.l (1957)).

On a related matter, Rule 36 of thc Ncbraska Rulcs of
Discovcry (rcv. 1986) deals with thc discovcry tool "Rcquests for
Admission." "[Mfatters admitrcd pursuant to Rule 36 are .conclu-

Print Dats 6/92 2.014
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sively and uncquivocally establishcd."' Wibbcls v. Unick. 229
Ncb. ltì4, 190, 426 N W.2d 244,248 (19tì8) (quoting Macktcm v.
Vallcy Bank of Union County, 221 Ncb. 227,229,375 N.W.2d 907,
909 (l9tl5)). Thc abscnce of a rcsponsc that is both timcly and
appropriatc constitutcs an admission of thc facts in thc rcqucst:
unlcss, on motion, thc court pcrmits thc withdrawl of thc admis-
sion, said facts shall bc considcrcd conclusivcly cstablishcd. Wib-
bcls v. Unick,229 Ncb. 184, 189, 426 N.W.2d 244,248 (198tì).

Rcgarding instructing thc jury on dcfcndant's admissions,
thal paragraph of thc instruction rcfcrs to dcfcndant's admission
of ultimatc issucs or csscntial mattcrs. If thc court has found any
csscntial facts as a mattcr of law, thcy should also bc statcd by
including thc brackcted paragraph at thc cnd of Part I, A of this
in struct ion.

Facts dctcrmincd by thc court could includc facts judicially
noticcd. Se¿ Neb.Rcv.Stat. ç 27-201 (Rcissuc l9fl9), Ncb.Evid.R.
20 1, Ncbraska's statutc on judicial noticc. Scc also thc Commcnt
to NJ12d 1.04. Thcy could includc tcstimony discrcditcd as a
mattcr of law. Scc thc Commcnt to NJI2d 1.45. Thcy could also
includc facts dctcrmincd by thc court as a sanction for refusal to
comply with a_discovcry ordcr. See Ncb.Rcv_,Stat. ç 25-1267 .44
(Rcissuc l9tì9).

Logically, it might bc propcr to omit any spccific rcfcrcncc to
admittcd facts or to facts found by thc court as a matter of law.
The Committcc fccls, howevcr, that it might be confusing to jurors
if thc rcason for rcmoving ultimatc issucs from thc their considcr-
ation is not cxplaincd, particularly to jurors who havc sat on
similar cascs.

III. AFFIRMATIVE DEFENSES

Thc various sub-parts of part II of this instruction, Dcfcn-
dant's Dcfenses, are to bc given singly or in combination as
appropriatc under thc plcadings and evidencc of cach particular
casc. Regarding combining thc instructions on dcfcndant's dc-
fcnses, scc thc Commcnt to NJI2d 2.02A.

Carc should bc takcn not to include emong thc affirmativc
defcnscs thc argument that thc solc proximate causc of thc acci-
dcnt was thc conduct of a third pcrson. This is no morc than a
special facct of thc dcnial of negligcncc or proximatc causc. See
NJI2d 3,44 and thc Authoritics hcreto.

2.01-5 Prinl Oats 6/92
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2,01 NEcLIcENcE

It is worth notc that in Leonhardt v' Harimon, 185 Neb 224'

226,114 N.W.2d 926,927 (1970), an inadvcrtcnt imProPricty in thc
phrasing of an affirmativc dcfcnsc instruction was found not to bc

prcjudicial error.
Rcgardingaffirmativcdcfcnscsintortactions,secalsoNJl2d

2.02l,ï¡¡zo- 2.02P.. NJI2d 2.02C, and NJI2d 2'02D' and thc

commcnts and Authoritics thcrcto. For a causc of action accru-

ing aftcr February 7, 1992, see also NJI2d 2'02A-1 and NJI2d

z.õzx_2. Rcgarding thc affirmativc dcfcnsc of mitigation of dam-

"g.;, 
... N¡iZ¿ ¿.ri' Rcgarding contract actions' scc Part C of

Chaptcr 15, infra.

AUTHORITIES
I. IN GENERAL

ThcNcbraskaSuprcmcCourthasoftenstatcdthcrulcthat
thc trial judge must dcfine thc issucs of thc lawsuit See' e'g''

Watson Bro.l Tr"nrportation Co' v' Jacobson' 168 Ncb' 862' 9'7

N.W.2d 521 (1959) and many of thc cascs cited bclow'

For a gencral discussion of thcse rulcs scc Whitc' Som¿

epproarn,rsTo tn, Instructional Prohlem,40 Neb'L'Rcv' 413 (1961)'

II. THE TRIAL COURTS DUTY

"Whcthcr rcqucsted to do so or not, thc trial court has thc

duty of instructing on issues prcsentcd by thc plcadings and thc

cviócncc, and failurc to do so ðonstitutcs prcjudicial crror'-' .llni'
ata Fccdyards v. Nuss' 216 Neb' 29,32-,342 N'W'2d l' 3 (1983)l

Brownu.K""r,178Ncb.524,52g,l34N'W'2d60'ó3(1965)'
Àrcord, e.g., Andcrson v. Union Pacific R'R',229 Ncb' 321'333'426
N.W.2d St¡i, 5ZS (1988); Omaha Mining Co' ,u' fir¡1..!ati-onal
e"nr, 226 Ncb. 7i3,741,415 N.W.2d 1ll, 113-14 (l9tì7); First
Wcst Sidc Bank v. Hiddtcston, 225 Neb' 563' 568' 407 N''w'2d 170'

1?4 (1987); Ellis & Guy Advcrtiling,-ln1 v' Cohcn' 219 Ncb' 340'

zinia,gå3 x.w.z¿ 18ó, 183 (1985)a Mccaulcv v' Briggs' ?11 ltb
¡oã, ¿o'e,355 N.W.2d 50g,511(lg8a)l Enycart v. swarrz,213 Neb.

liz,lge-ls, 331 N.w.2d 513' 515 (1983), appcal aftcr. rcmand 218

Ñõ. ¿zs, 355 N.tw.2d 786 (19s4) (uniform pract¡ce in.Nebraska:
triel court instructs as to spccific acts of negligcnce plcadcd and

c-"i¿.i.e¿, and "failure to do so, cvcn though not-requestcd' is

crror"); Stcphcn v. City of Lincoln,209.Neb' 792'798' 3ll N'rW'2d

ãsq, gô¿ (tóel); Hcrman v. Midland Ac Se¡¡ice' Inc" 200 Ncb'

äo,iol,ào¿ Ñ.w.zo ló1, 167{8 (1978); schmidt v' Johnson' 184

Prinl Date 6/92 2'01{
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t{cb. 643, 646, 171 N.W.2d 64,66 (1969) (citing cascs}: Poot v.
Romatzkc, 177 Ncb.870,8;4. l3l N.W.2d 593,597 (1964t; Whit'
tington v. Ncbraska Natural Cas Co', 177 Ncb. 264, 219' 128
N.w.Zo 795, tì04 (1964); Ripp v Ricsland, 176 NcÞ 233,236' 125

N.W.2d (199,702 (1964): Vontrcss v. Ready Mixcd Concrctc Co',
170 Ncb' 7t19,792, 104 N'w 2d 331' 334 (19601; Coylc v' Stopak'
165 Neb' 594' 599' 86 N'w'2d 75t1' 164-65 (1957): Egcnbcrgcr v'
National Alfalfa Dchydrating & Milling Co., 164 Ncb. 704, 729-30,
731, tì3 l.J.W.2d 523,540,5a1 (1957): Maska v. Stoll, 163 Ncb' tì57'
fì70, 8l N.W.2d 571,579 (t957): Wclstcad v Jim Ryan Construc-
tion Co., 160 Ncb. 81,92,69 N.W.2d 30tì, 3t2 (1955t; Styskal v'
Brickcy, 158 Ncb.20tì,213,62 N.W.2d tì54' {ì59 (1954); Dunlap v'
Wclch, 152 Ncb. 459,462,41 N.W.2d 3tì4' 386 (1950); Thurow v'
Schacffcr, l5l Ncb. 651, 656, 38 N.\il.2d 732,736 (1949) (citing
cascs). See also Dcrr v. Gunncll, 127 Ncb.708,711,25ó N'W' 725'
'726 (1934\.

Further, it is thc trial court's dury to submit only issucs raiscd
by thc plcadings and supportcd by thc cvidcncc. Atokad Agricul'
túral and Racing Ass'n v. Govcrnors of thc Knights of Ak-Sar-Bcn,
237 Ncb. 311,3i2,466 N'w'2d 73,77 (1991): Jcnscn v' Archbishop
Bcrgan Mcrry Hospital,236 Ncb l' 6,459 N.W'2d 178, 182 (1990);

Traõkwcll v. Burlington Northern R. Co., 235 Ncb 224' 230' 454

N.W.2d 497, 500 (1990): Stccd v. Oak Ridgc Equcstrian Ccntcr,
224 Ncb. 792, 799, 401 N.rW.2d 495, 500 (1987); Klucndcr v'
Mattca, 214 Neb. 327, 331-32, 334 N'\il.2d 416, 419-20 (1983)
(..trial court must eliminatc all mattcrs not in dispute and submit
. . only thc controvcrtcd qucstions of fact upon which thc
vcrdict mist dcpcnd"); In rc Estatc of Flidcr,213 Ncb' 153, 156'

32tl N.W.2d lg7, 199 (1982) (citing cascs) (submitting issuc upon
which no qucstion of fact raiscd, crror whcrc issuc may havc bccn
basis for vcrdict): Simon v. Christic, 210 Ncb' 600, 601, 316

N.W.2d 303,304 (1982) (citing cascs) (ordinarily error to submit an

issuc not plcadcd); Milliron Ranch Corp. v. Brinkman, 202 Neb'
703,705, j77 N.w.Z¿ ó8, ?0 (1979) (citing cascs) (uniformly hcld to
bc error to instruct on issue plcadcd but not supportcd by thc
cvidcnce); Todd v. Boals, 187 Ncb.51,53, 187 N'W'2d 284' 285

(1971)(citing NJt 2'01 (1969)); Schmidt v' Johnson' supra at 646'
ìzf Ñ.w.2¿ at ó6; Pensyl v. Cibb, 182 Neb. 573,575,156 N'rw'2d
27,29 (1968) ("It ¡s prcjudicial error to submit to thc jury an

cssenrial issue of fact for which thcre is no proof."); Anthony v.
Poppcrt, 186 Ncb.509,511, 184 N.W.2d ó48,649 (1971); Ritchic v'
Davidson, 183 Ncb.94,98, 158 N'\il.2d 275,277 (1968); Brown v'
Kaar, supra at 527,134 N.rW.2d at ó3; \Matson Bros' Transporta-
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See olso Chmclka v. Contincntal \¡ycsrcrn Ins. Co., 218 Neb. 186,
191, 352 NW.2d 613,617 (l9rì4).

Thc practicc of substantially copying thc plcadings into in-
sr-uctions or rcading thc plcadings to thc jury as a way of stating
thc issucs has bccn "consistcntly condcmncd." Thc trial court has
thc duty "to propcrly analyzc, summarizc, and submit thc sub.
stancc of thc numcrous allcgations of ncgligencc in tort pctitions."
Crccnbcrg v. Bishop Clarkson Mcmorial Hospital, 201 Ncb. 215,
220.266 N.W.2d 902, 90ó (197tll (quoting Marquardt v. Nchawka
Farmcrs Coopcrativc Co., ltì6 Ncb. 494,49¡ì, 184 N.W.2d 617,621
(1971)). Accord Krcsha Construction Co. v. Krcsha, supra at'191,
l6ó N.W.2d at 591; Krocgcr v. Safranck, l6l Ncb. 182, ltì7-t18,72
N.W.2d 831, Íì3tì (1955): Snydcr v. Farmcrs lrrigation Dist.,.rupra,
ar 774,61 N.W.2d at 560; Wciscnmillcr v. Ncstor, 154 Ncb. 839,
t142,49 N.W.2d 679,682 (1951) (citing cascs); Conlcy v, Hays, 153
Ncb.733,74041.45 N.rW.2d 900,905 (1951) (citing cascs); Nama
v. Shada, supro. at 369-70,34 N.W.2d at 654: Franks v. Jirdon,
146 Ncb.585,592,20 N.W.2d 597,601 (1945). Thc trial court
should climinatc immatcrial mattcrs from thc plcadings and sub-
mit only thosc mattcrs propcrly to be dccidcd by thc jury. Empirc
Statc Building Co. v. Brydc,2ll Ncb. 184, 192.318 N.W.2d 65,6tl-
69 (1982) (citing cascs).

Substantially copying thc pleadings is sufficicnt grounds for
rcversal if it rcsults in prcjudicc to thc complaining party. l.,lc-
braska Statc Bank v. Dudlcy, 194 Ncb. 1,4,229 N.W.2d 559, 561
(1975), oppeol ofter remond, l9tì Ncb. 132,252 N.W.2d 277 (19'77¡
Kroegcr v. Safranck, supro. It is sufficicnt grounds for rcvcrsal if
it may havc mislcd thc mcmbcrs of thc jury. Snydcr v. Farmcrs
Irrigation Dist., supra, al 774,61 N.W.2d at 560; Weiscnmillcr v.
Ncstor, supra, at 842,49 N.W.2d at ó82; Conlcy v. Hays, supra, at
74041, 45 N.rW.2d at 905; Franks v. Jirdon, supra, at 592, 20 N.W.
2d at ó01 (citing cascs).

IV. FACTS ADMITTED AND FACTS DETERMINED BY
THE COURT

Mattcrs that havc bccn admittcd should bc so statcd. Hughcs
v. Coniglio, 147 Ncb. 829, 830-31, 25 N.tW.2d 405,407 (1946).
Moreover, onc has a right to havc the jury instructcd on admis-
sions of esscntial mattcrs. rWright v. Lincoln City Lincs, Inc., 160
Ncb. 714, 718, 7l N.W.2d 182, 184 (1955). Rcgarding judicial
admissions, sec thc discussion in thc Commcnt, supra.
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tion Co. v. Jacobson, 168 Neb, 862,868,97 N.V/.2d 521,526 (1959t:
Buhrman v. Smollcn, 164 Ncb. ó55,6ó6,83 N.W.2d 386.394 (1957)
(instruction erroncously statcs thc plcadings but does not consti-
tutc prcjudicial crror): Burhoop v. Brackhan, 164 Ncb. 3gZ, 392,
ti2 N.W.2d 557, 565 (19571; Wclstcad v. Jim Ryan Construcrion
Co., supra at 93, 69 N.W.2d ar 313 (quoting Styskal v. Brickcy,
supra at 213-14,62 N,W.2d at tl59: "thc submission of issucs upon
which thc cvidcncc is insufficicnt ro susrain an affirmativc finding
is gcncrally vcry prcjudicial and invariably results in a sccond
trial.") (citing cascs): Allen v. Clark, 148 Ncb. 627, 635-36, Ztl
N.W.2d 439, 444, (19471 (citing cascs); Chard v. Ncw york Lifc
Insurancc Co., 145 Ncb.429,439, l6 N.W.2d tì58,864 (1944) (citing
cascs). Notc that a plcading may bc amcndcd ro conform to thc
proof if thc proposcd amcndmcnt docs not chang,c substantially
thc claim or dcfcnsc. Ncb.Rcv.Star. g 25-tì52 (Rcissuc l9tì5);
Mcycr v. Sandhills Bccf, Inc.,2ll Ncb.3tìtì,398,318 N.W.2d fJ63,
fió7 (r 982).

III. PRESENTINC THE CASE TO THE JURY
Prcscnting a casc ro thc jury is propcrly donc through a clcar

and concisc statcmcnt of thosc issucs that find support in thc
cvidcncc. Krcsha Construction Co. v. Krcsha, 184 Ncb. ltì8. lgl,
166 N.W.2d 5lì9,591 (1969); Franks v. Jirdon, 146 Ncb.5{ì5,585,
20 N.W.2d 597,598 (1945) (paragraph 5 of thc syltabus by thc
court), quotcd in Snydcr v. Farmcrs lrrigation Dist., 157 Ncb. 771,
774, 6l N.W.2d 557, 560 (1953), and paraphrased in Nama v.
Shada, 150 Neb. 362,369-70, 34 N.W.2d 650, ó54 (t948). See olço
Schmidt v, Johnson, 184 Ncb. 643,647,171 N.W.2d 64,66 (1969)
("Thc qucstion is, primarily, whcthcr or not thc instructions givcn
havc support in thc cvidcncc.").

It is crror to submit a gcncral allcgation of negligcncc to thcjury. Enycart v. Swartz, 213 Neb. 732,734-35, 331 N.rW.2d 513,
515 (1983) appcal aftcr rcmand 218 Ncb. 425,355 N.rW.2d 786
(198a); Craham v. Simplcx Motor Rcbuildcrs, Inc., 189 Ncb. 507,
511, 203 N.trv.2d 494,497 (.l973) (citing cascs), oppeal afier remand
l9t Neb.320,215 N.W.2d 641 (1974). See also Hcrman v. Midland
AC Scrvicc, lnc., 200 Ncb. 356, 367,2$ N.W.2d l6i, lótì (1978);
Pool v. Romatzkc, 177 Ncb.870,87ó, 131 N.W.2d 593,59? (196a);
Ripp v. Ricsland, 176 Ncb. 233,236, 125 N.W.2d 699,702 (19óa);
Egcnbcrger v. National Alfalfa Dehydrating & Milling Co., t64
Ncb.704,730-31,83 N.W.2d 523,54t (1957); Styskat v. Brickcy,
158 Ncb.208,214,62 N.W.2d 854,859 (1954) (citing authoritics).
Prinr Dare 6/92 2.01-8
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2.01 ¡iEcLrcENcE
Rcgarding facts dctcrmined by thc court, scc thc Commcnr,

supra.

V. BURDEN OF PROOF

A. In Ccncral
"lt is axiomatic that thc burdcn of proving ncglgicncc is on

thc party allcging it." Kliewcr v. Wall Construction Co.. 229 Ncb.
fì67, tl7l, 429 N.W.2d 373, 377 (198tì). Accord, e.9., Burns v.
Vctcrans of Forcign Wars,23l Ncb. t144,851,43ti N.\ry.2d 4t15,490
(l9li9): Ticdc v. Loup Powcr Dist.,226 Ncb. 295, 299,411 N.W.2d
312, 316 (l9tì7); Empirc Statc Building Co. v. Byrdc, 2l I Ncb. ltl4,
l9l,318 N.W,2d 65.69 (19S2) (ptainriff has burdcn of proving
ncccssary clcmcnts of his causc of action and dcfcndant has
burdcn of proving affirmativc dcfcnscs): Bishops Buffcts, Inc. v.
Wcstroads, Inc.,202 Ncb. l7l, 176,274 N.\ry.2d 530,533 (1979)
(burdcn of proof ordinarily on party who suffcrs if no cvidcncc
introduccd). See also thc Commcnt, supro, NJ12d 2.12A, and
NJI2d 2J28,

Onc is not liablc to anothcr just bccausc onc has bccn ncgli-
gcnt: it must also bc shown that the injurics complaincd of wcrc
proximately causcd by that ncgligcncc. 8.g., Shclton v. Board of
Rcgcnts, 211 Neb. 820, 824, 320 N.tW.2d 748, iíz (1982). See
generally thc Authorirics ro NJI2d 3.41.

Commcnting on Cilbcrt v. Archbishop Bcrgan Mcrcy Hospital,
228 Ncb. 148, 421 N.rW.2d 760 (1988), Dcan Harvcy pcrlman
statcd: "Thc court corrcctly rccognizcd that instructions which
tcll thc jury that an injury or an accident alonc docs not provc
ncgligcncc is mcrcly part of cstablishing thc burdcn of proof. Thc
court finds thc instruction in this casc rcdundant bccausc a clcar
burdcn of proof instruction was givcn. Thc court also rccognizcs
that in somc cascs giving thc rcdundant instruction might bc
prcjudicial if it unduly cmphasizcs rhc burdcn of proof. It would
sccm wisc not to givc thc instruction." H. Pcrlman, Annual
Insürute on the Annuol Sunq of Nebraska L¿w, Ncbraska Tort
L¡w 1987-88, Revicw and Commcnts l0 (tg8tt).

B. Four Esscntial Elcmcnts
"To prcvail in an action based on negligcnce, a plaintiff must

provc four csscntial clcmcnts: thc dcfcndant's duty not to injurc
thc plaintiff, a brcach of that duty, proximatc causc, and dam-
agcs." Zcller v. County of Howard, 227 Ncb. 667,671,419 N.W.2d
Print Oate 6/92 2.01-10
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654, 657 (198tì). Quotcd in Schustcr v. Baumfalk, 229 Ncb. 785,
788-89,429 N.w.2d 339,343 (1988): McKinstry v. County of Cass,
22ti Ncb. 133.739,424 N.w.2d 322,327 (lgtitì). Accord, e.g', Widga
v. Sandcll,236 Ncb.79t1,801,464 N.W.2d 155. l5tì (1991): St. Paul
Firc & Marinc Ins. Co. v. Touchc Ross & Co.,234 Ncb.7tì9.791'92'
452 N.W.2d 746,749 (1990)l Burns v. Vctcrans of Forcign Wars,
231 Ncb' 844' 851' 43fì N'w'2d 4tì5' 490 (l9tl9): Grucncmcicr v'
Scvcn-Up Co,229 Ncb. 267, 268,426 N.W'2d 510, 512 (l9tìtì)l
Stansbcry v. Schrocdcr,226 Ncb. 492, 496-97,412 N.W.2d 447'
450-51 (1987) (malpracticc action); Ticdc v. Loup Powcr Dist., 226
Ncb. 295, 299,411 N.W.2d 312, 316 {l9ti7); Knocll v. Huff ,224
Ncb. 90, 97,395 N'w'2d 749,755 (1986)l Hilt Truck Linc' Inc' v'
Pullman, Lnc.,222 Ncb. ó5, 69, 382 N.W'2d 310, 313 (1986). Scc
also, Millman v. County of Butlcr,235 Ncb. 915,92tì,45tÌ N.W.2d
207, 216 (1990) (samc four clcmcnts aPply to ncgligcncc action
brought undcr Political Subdivisions Tort Claims Act).

Ncgligcnce is not actionablc unlcss it rcsults in an injury to
anothcr. In othcr words, in a ncgligcncc action nominal damagcs
may not bc rccovcrcd whcrc thc cvidcncc indicatcs a lcgal wrong,
a ncgligcnt act, but thcrc is no proof of actual damagcs. Bcavcrs
v. Christcnscn, 176 Ncb. 162, 166, 125 N.W'2d 551' 554 (1963). See

alço Bittner v. Millcr, 226 Ncb. 206,212,410 N'W'2d 478, 4tl2
(1987) ("[Nlcgligcncc is actionablc only whcn it rcsults in dam'
agcs."¡. This is discusscd in more dctail in thc Introduction to
Chaptcr 4, Damagcs.
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2.0r4 NEGLICENCE NEGLIGENCE 2.01A

NJI2d 2.OIA
Usc only those parts of this instruction as arc applicablc in

thc casc undcr instruction.

STATEMENT OF THE CASE-
NEGLIGENCE-EFFECT OF FINDINGS-
TORT ACTION OF A KIND TO WHICH
CONTRIBUTORY NEGLIGENCE IS AN

ALLOWABLE DEFENSE BUT IN WHICH IT
IS NOT SUBMITTED TO THE JURY AND

WHERE JOINT AND SEVERAL LIABILITY
IS AN ISSUE

C. EFFECT OF FINDINGS

lf the plaintiff has not met this burden of proof, then your
verdict must be for the defendant.

On the other hand, if the plaintiff has met this burden of
proof, your verdict must be for the plaintiff and you must dæide
how much money will fairly compensate the plaintiff for (his, her,
its) injury. To do that you must complete Verdict Form No.

which I will read to you at the end of these instruc-
tions,

AUTHORITIES
Lcgislative Bill 262, Sccond Scssion, 92nd Lcgislaturc (1991).

L.8.262 is quotcd in part and discussed in thc Commcnr and
Authoritics to NJ12d 5.04.
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COM M ENT
Scc thc Commcnt to NJI2d 5.02 and NJI2d 5.04.
This instruction applics to causes of action that accruc on or

aftcr Fcbruary 1,1992. For causcs of action that accruc bcforc
Fcbruary 7,1992, but on or after January 1, 1992, scc Part II of
thc Commcnt to NJI2d 5.04. For causcs of action that accruc
bcforc January l, 1992, scc NJI2d 2.01.

This instruction is to bc inscrtcd into Part C of NJI2d 2.01. It
is the Effect of Findings part of thc Statcmcnt of thc Casc
instn¡ction in a tort action of a kind of tort to which contributory
ncgligcncc is an allowablc defcnsc, whcthcr it could havc bccn
¡sscrted as a dcfcnsc on thc facts of thc case at hand or not, but in
which contributory ncgligence is not submittcd to thc jury. (Sce
Part II(B) of thc Commcnt to NJI2d 5.M for further discussion of
this point.)

This instruction is written to bc used in combination wirh
NJI2d 5.02. Thc verdict form rcfcrrcd to hcrcin is NJI2d 5,02.
Print Date 6/92 2,01A-1 2.0tA-2 Print Dete 6/92
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2.02^ ¡iEGLIGENCE

NJI2d 2,02A
CONTRIBUTORY AND COMPARATIVE

NEGLIGENCE
A. tssuEs

ln defense to the plaintiff's claim, the defendant claims that
the plaintiff (himself, herself, itself) was negligent in one or more
of the following ways:

(lnsert a list of statements of the negligence claimed by the
defendant, against the plaintiff.)

The plaintiff admits (here state what the plaintiff admits, by
pleading or otherwise, if anything),

The plaintiff denies (here state what the plaintiff denies).

B. BURDEN OF PROOF

ln connætion with (his, her, its) claim that the plaintiff was
negligent, the burden is on the defendant to prove by the
greater weight of the evidence both of the following:

1. That the plaintiff was negligent in one or more of the
ways claimed by the defendant; and

2. That this negligence on the part of the plaintiff was a
proximate cause of (his, her, its) own (injury, damage).

C. EFFECT OF FINDINGS

1. lf the plaintitf has met (his, her, its) burden of proof
and the defendant has not met (his, her, its) burden of proof,
then your verdict must be for the plaintiff,

2. lf both the plaintiff and the defendant have met their
burdens of proof, then you must compare the negligence of aach
with that of the other.

a. lf upon comparison you decide that the plaintiff's
negligence was more than slight, or that the defendant's was
less than gross, then your verdict must bs for the defendant.
Print Date 6/92 2.02A-1
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b, lf, however, upon comparison, you decide that the

plaintiff's negligence was slight and that the defendant's was
gross, then your verdict must be for the plaintiff. To compute
the amount of that verdict you shall determine the amount of the
plaintitf's damage in accordance with lnstruction No, 

-, 
You

mu;t then decide what percent of the total negligence was
attributable to the plaintiff and reduce the amount of (his, her,
its) total damages by that same percent, returning a verdict for
the balance only.

The words "slight" and "gross" as used here are compara-
tive words. The negligence of a party is not to be evaluated as
slight or gross standing alone but only when compared with that
of the other party.

SPECTAL NOTE
This instruction, NJI2d 2.02A, applics to causcs of action.that

accruc bcforc January l, 1992. It may or may not apply to causcs
of action that accruc bctwccn January 1, 1992 and Fcbruary 7,
1992. It docs not apply to causcs of action that accruc on or after
February 7, 1992. Lcgislativc Bill 88, First Session, 92nd Legisla.
turc (1991)d¡d away with thc gross-slight standard for causcs of
action that accruc on or aftcr January 1,1992 and replaccd it with
a unique vcrsion of a 49o/o-5lolo standard. Legislative Bill 262,
Sccond Session, 92nd Lcgislaturc (1992), whilc rctaining L.B. 88's
uniquc vcrsion of a 49o/o-51c/o standard, rcpcalcd and rcplaccd
L.B. 88. Thcrc is somc qucstion as to the effcct of this rcpcal on
thc law of contributory and comparative ncgligcncc from January
1, 1992 to Fcbruary 7, 1992. This problcm is discusscd in thc
Commcnt to NJI2d 5.04. For causcs of action that accrue on or
aftcr January 1,1992 but bcforc February 7,1992, scc thc discus-
sion in thc Commcnt to NJI2d 5.04. For causcs of action that
accruc on or after Fcbruary 7, 1992, see NJI2d 2.01A, NJI2d
2.02A-1, NJI2d 2.02A-2, NJI2d 5.02, NJt2d 5.03, NJI2d 5.04, and
NJI2d 5.05. For an cxplanation of thc changcs, sec thc Commcnt
to NJI2d 5.04.
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2.42^-l NEGLIGE¡{CE

This instruction is writtcn to bc uscd in combination with
NJI2d 5.03 and NJI2d 5.04. Thc vcrdict form rcfcrrcd to in
paragraph two of this instruction is NJI2d 5.03. Thc vcrdict form
rcfcrrcd to in paragraph thrcc, is NJI2d 5.0a.

Usc only thosc parts of this instruction as arc applicablc in
the case under instruction.

AUTHOR¡TIES
Legislativc Bill 262, Sccond Scssion, 92nd Lcgislaturc (1992).

L.B.262 is quotcd in part and discusscd in thc Commcnt and
Authoritics to NJI2d 5.04.
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NJI2d 2.02A-l
STATEMENT OF THE CASE-

CONTRIBUTORY NEGLIGENCE-EFFECT
OF FINDINGS-TORT ACTION WHER.E

CONTRIBUTORY NEGLIGENCE IS
SUBMITTED TO THE JURY AND JOINT
AND SEVERAL LIABILITY IS AN ISSUE

C. EFFECT OF FINDINGS

1. lf the plaintiff has not met (his, her, lts) burden of
proof, then your verd¡ct must be for the defendants.

2, lf the plaintiff has met (hls, her, lts) burden of
proof end the defendant has not met (hls, her, lts) burden
of proof, then your verdict must be for the plalnilff and
you must declde how much money will falrly compensate
the plalntlff for (hls, her, lts) infury. To do thal, you must
complete Verdlct Form No. _, whlch I wlll ¡eed to
you at the end of these lnstructlons.

3. lf both the plalntiff and the defendant have met
their burdens of proof, then you must compare thelr
negl¡gence and you do that by completing Verdict Form
No. 

-, 

whlch I wlll read to you at the end of these
lnstructions.

COMMENT
Scc thc Commcnt to NJI2d 5.03, NJI2d 5.04, and NJI2d 5.05
This instruction applics to causcs of action that accrue on or

after Fcbruary 7,1992. For causes of action that accrue bcfore
Fcbruary 7,1992, but on or aftcr January l, lgg2, scc part II of
the Commcnt to NJI2d 5.04. For causcs of action that accruc
bcfore January l, 1992, scc NJI2d 2.01.

This instruction is to bc inscrtcd into parr C of NJI2d 2.02A.It is thc Effcct of Findings part of the Statcmcnt of thc Casc
instruction for thc affirmativc dcfcnsc of contributory ncgligcncc.
rrVhcrc joint and sevcral liability is an issuc.
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¡JEGLIGENCE 2.02A-2

NJI2d 2.02^-2
STATEMENT OF THE CASE-

CONTRIBUTORY NEGLIGENCE-EFFECT
OF FINDINGS-TORT ACTION WHER.E

CONTRIBUTORY NEGLIGENCE IS
SUBMITTED TO THE JURY AND JOINT
AND SEVERAL LI.ABILITY IS NOT AN

ISSUE

C. EFFECT OF FINDINGS

1. lf the plaintiff has not met (his, her, its) burden of proof
then your verdict must be for the defendants,

2. lf the plaintiff has met (his, her, its) burden of proof
and the defendant has not met (his, her, its) burden of proof,
then your verdict must be for the plaintiff and, using lnstructionNo. you must determine the amount of damage
suffered by the plaintiff,

3, lf both the plaintiff and the defendant have met their
burdens of proof, then you must compare their negligence and
you do that by completing Verdict Form No. which I

will read to you at the end of these instructions.

COM M ENT

Scc thc Commcnt to NJI2d 5.04 and NJI2d 5.05.

This instruction applies to causcs of action that accruc on or
after Fcbruary 7,1992. For causcs of action that accruc bcforc
February 7,1992, but on or aftcr January 1,1992, sec Part II of
thc Commcnt to NJI2d 5.04. For causcs of action that accrue
bcfore January l, 1992, scc NJI2d 2.01.

This instruction is to bc inscrted into Part C of NJI2d 2.02A.
It is the Effect of Findings part of thc Statcmcnt of thc Casc
instn¡ction for thc affirmativc dcfcnsc of contributory ncgligcncc
whcre joint and several liabiliry is not an issuc.

This instruction is writtcn to be used in combination with
NJI2d 4.01 and NJI2d 5.05: the instruction refcrred to in para-

2.02A-2-l Print Date 6/92
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2,02A-2 NEcLrcENcE,

graph two of this instruction is NJI2d 4.01 and thc vcrdict form
rcferrcd to in paragraph thrcc is NJI2d 5.05.

Usc only thosc parts of this instruction as arc applicablc in
thc casc undcr instruction.

AUTHORITTES
Legislativc Bill 262, Sccond Scssion, 92nd Lcgislaturc (1992).

L.B. 262 is quotcd in part and discussed in thc Commcnt and
Authoritics to NJI2d 5.04.
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4.00 DAMAGES

NONECONOMIC DAMAGES

_ I am about to give you a list of things you may consider in
making your decision regarding noneconom¡c damages. From
this list, you must only consider those things you decide were
proximately caused by defendants' negligence,

1. The reasonable monetary value of the ptrysical pain
and mental suffering (and emotional distress) the plain-
tiff has experienced (and is reasonably certain to
exper¡ence in the future);

2, The reasonable monetary value of the inconvenience
the plaintiff has experienced (and is reasonably certain
to experience in the future);

3. The reasonable monetary value loss of society and
companionship sutfered by the plaintiff and reasona-
bly certain to be suffered in the future;

4. The reasonable monetary value of any injury to plain-
tiff's reputation;

5. The reasonable monetary value of any humiliation the
plaintiff has experienced (and is reasonably certain to
experience in the future);

6, The plaintitf's (husband's, wife's) loss of consortium,
Consortium means those things to which a person is

entitled by reason of the marriage relationshíp, lt
irrcludes affection, love, companionship, comfort, assis-
tance, moral support, and the enjoyment of (sexual,
conjugal) relations.

ECONOMIC AND NONECONOMIC DAMAGES

ln your determination of economic and nonæonomic dam-
agss, you must consider the nature and extent of the iniury,
including whether the injury is temporary or permanent and
whether any resulting disability is partial or total.
Print Daþ 6/92 4.0Æ-2
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DAMAGES

B. PERSONAL INJURY

f.{JI2d 4.00

GENERAL INSTRUCTION ON DAMAGES
IN A TORT ACTION WHERE JOINT AND

SEVERAL LIABILITY IS AN ISSUE-
ECONOMIC AND NONECONOMIC

DAMAGES
ln lnstruction No, I spoke of economic and

noneconomic damages,

ECONOM IC DAMAGES
I am about to give you a list of things you may consider in

making your dæision regarding æonomic damages. From this
list, you must only consider those things you decide were
proximately caused by defendants' negligence.

1. The reasonable value of medical(, hos¡Iital, nursing,
and similar) care and supplies reasonably needed by
and actually provided to the plaintiff (and reasonably
certain to be needed and provided in the future);

2, The (wages, salary, profits, reasonable value of the
working time, business) the plaintiff has lost because
of (his, her) (inability, diminished ability) to work;

3. The reasonable value of the (earning capacity, busi-
ness or employment opportunities) the plaintiff is rea-
sonably certa¡n to lose in the future;

4. Reasonable funeral costs;

5. The reasonable value of plaintitf's loss of the use of
(his, her) property;

6. The reasonable value of the cost of rspair or replace-
ment (here describe the thing repaired or replaced);

7. The reasonable cost of obtaining substitute domestic
services.

4.00-l Prinr oar€ 6/92
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DAMAGES

COM MENT

I. IN GENERAL

Rcgarding damagcs in gcncral, scc also thc Introduction to
Chaptcr 4, abovc, and thc Commcnr and Authoritics to NJI2d 4,01,
bclow. Rcgarding L.8.262, thc sourcc of thc law on which this
instruction is bascd, sce NJI2d 5.04.

This instruction applics to causcs of action that accruc on or
aftcr Fcbruary 7,1992. For causes of action that accruc bcforc
Fcbruary 7,1992, but on or after January 1,1992, scc part II of
thc Commcnt to NJI2d 5.04. For causes of action that accruc
bcforc January 1, 1t992, scc NJI2d 4.01.

Thc cross-rcfcrcncc to "Instruction No. _" rcfcrs to
NJ12d 5.02, NJI2d 5.03, and NJ12d 5.04. This instruction defincs
words uscd in each of thosc instructions.

This instruction blcnds NJ12d 4.01 togcthcr with L.B. 262's
dcfinitions of cconomic and noncconomic damagcs,

II. THE EXAMPLES ARE ONLY EXAMPLES.

Thc cxamplcs of cconomíc and noncconomic damagcs listed in
this instruction arc ncithcr inflcxiblc nor all-inclusivc. They arc
taken from thc statutc, L.8.262, which is quotcd in relcvant part
in thc Authoritics, bclow. Thc statutc states that cach kind of
damagcs "includ[cs], but [is] not limircd to" rhc listcd examplcs.

It is thc judgc who dccidcs what is includcd on thc list of
clcmcnts of damagcs that is givcn to thc jury. Use only thosc
parts of thc pattern that statc clcmcnts of damagc properly raised
by the plcadings and the cvidence; dclctc thc irrclevanr oncs. If
thc plcadings and thc cvidcncc call for thc addition of othcr
elcmcnts, it is thc judgc who dccides that also. In othcr words, it
is not appropriate to tell the jury that economic or noneconomic
damagcs "includc, but arc not limitcd to. . . ." What they
include and do not include in any particular casc is a dccision for
the court.

Likcwise, L.8.262 statcs that cconomic damagcs arc ..moncta.
ry losses" and noneconomic damagcs arc "subjectivc nonmonctary
losses." Thcsc qualificrs help thc court dccidc which elcments of
damagcs go on which list. Thcy are not for the jury and, thcre-
fore, are not in the instruction.

4.00-3 Print Date 6/92
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4.00 4.00 DAMAGES

III. PAIN AND SUFFERINC

In its dcfinition of noneconomic damagcs, thc statutc's list
includcs.'pain,suffcring, mcntalsuffcring." (scethc-stat'
,t. quot.à in thc Auihoritics, below.¡ In thc opinion of -thc
Comåittcc, this is rcdundant. Pain, suffcring, and mental suffer-

ing arc two conccpts. not thrcc. Sec' e'g, NJI2d 4'01 (l9tì9)' To

"uãid ¡rror. struggling with trying ro turn this into threc things,
this instruction only uscs two of thcm'

IV. "INCONVENIENCE'' AND "HUMILIATION''

Thisinstruction.scxamplcsofdamagcsarctypicalofdamagcs
involvcd in Ncbraska civil actions, cxccPt two: "inconvcnicncc"
and "humiliation."

Thc Committcc has found onc pcrsonal injury casc whcrc thc
suprcmc court notcs ..[t]hcrc was evidcncc introduccd to support
thô plaintiffs diminishcd capaciry to cnjoy lifc with r.cspcct to

acti;itics formerly cnjoycd, dcprivations of plcasurc, and in-convc'

niencc," Swilcr u. ga-tct's Supcr Markct, Inc',203 Ncb' 183' 187'

irl N.w.z¿ 697,700 (1979), but thc court docs no more on this
point than to note that thcrc-was such cvidcncc'

.,lnconvcnicncc" is in thc instruction bccausc it is in thc
statute. It is in brackets becausc it is difficult to know what to
makc of it as an elcmcnt of damagcs in a Ncbraska civil action.

ThcCommittcchasfoundanumbcrofcascswhcrcthccourt
mcntions that humiliation has bccn claimcd as an clcmcnt of
damagcs; in somc, thc court apProvcs of it as an clemcnt' Thcsc

cases includc civil actions for intcntional intcrfcrcncc with a

contract of cmptoyment, Watmorc v' Ford, 229 Ncb' 'l2l' 425

N.W.2d 612 (198tì), ovemtled on othcr grounds !¡ Landgn v'
Pcttijohn, z¡ì Neu. {137, 840, 438 N.rW.2d 757, 75940 (1989)'

intcntional infliction of emotional distrcss' Pick v. Fordyce Co'op

CrcditAss'n,225Ncb.714,408N'W'2d248(1987)'slan-dcr'H.ennis

'.o'connor,223Ncb.l12,388N.tw.2d470(1986),alicnationof¡ffcction, vacck v. Ames,22l Ncb. 333,377 N.W.2d 86 (1985) and

Kr".., v. Black, 201 Neb' 461,26t1N'ril'2d 582 (19?8)' Mindt v'
Sh"".r., 214 Ncb. 786,337 N'W'2d 97 (1983), brcach of Rlgmisc to

marry, Kuhlman v. Cargilc, 200 Ncb' 150,262 N'W'2d 454-(1978)'

cr¡minalconvcrsation,B-rcincrv.olrcn,lg5Neb'120,237N.\il.2d
118 (1975), assault, Croutcr v. Rogcrs, 193 Ncb' 491'227 N'tW'2d
g¿i irg?Sí, unlawful rcstra¡nt, Schmidt v' Richman Cordman' Inc''
191Ncb.345,215N.\il.2dt05(1974),andlibcl'Whitcombv'
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4.00 DAMAGES

VI. WRONCFUL DEATH

Docs this spl¡t of damagcs into economic and noncconomic
apply in a wrongful dcath action? For.¡ discussion of this qucs-
tion, scc Part IX of thc Commcnt to NJI2d 5.04.

AUTHORITIES
The following is quotcd from Lcgislativc Bill 262, Sccond

Scssion, Ninety-Sccond Lcgislature (1992)'

(2) Economic damagcs shall mcan monctary losscs,
including, but not limited to, mcdical cxpcnses, loss of
carnings and carning capacity, funcral costs, loss of usc of
propcrty, costs of rcpair or rcplaccmcnt, costs of obtaining
substitute domcstic scn¡ices, loss of cmploymcnt, and loss
of busincss or cmploymcnt opPortunitics; and

(3) Noneconomic damages shall mean subjcctive, non'
monctary losscs, including, but not limited to, pain, suf-
fcring, inconvenicncc, mcntal suffcring, cmotional dis-
trcss, loss of socicty and companionship, loss of
consortium, injury to reputation, and humiliation, but
shall not include economic damagcl

Prinl Date 6/92 4.00{
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DAMAGES 4.00
165 N.W.2d 99Nebraska Statc Education Ass'n, 184 Neb. 31,

( r 969).
Again, as with "inconvcnicncc," ,.humiliation" is in thc in-

struction bccause it is in thc statutc. It is in brackctsbccausc it is
difficult to know what to makc of it as an clcmcnt of damagcs in a
Ncbraska civil action.

V. CONSORTIUM
Thc dcfinition of consortium in this instruction (and in NJI2d

4.0 l) includcs "scn¡ices." L.B. 262 dcsignatcs consortium as a
noncconomic damagc. L.B. 262 dcsignates "costs of obtaining
substitutc domestic scrviccs" as an cconomic damagc. Thc Com-
mittcc raises the following qucstion: if substitute scrviccs could
havc bccn but wcrc not hircd, is thc valuc of such scrviccs
"consortium" and, thercforc, a noncconomic damagc, or is it still
includcd within "costs of obtaining substitutc domcstíc scrviccs"
and, thercfore, an cconomic damage?

Without commenting on what exactly it mcans, the Commit-
tcc notcs that the lcgislativc history states thc following with
rcgard to wrongful dcath actions:

Thcrc is lost incomc, which cffectivcly is thc cconomic
damagc, thc lost incomc that the family dcrivcs from a
fathcr or mothcr who is killed as a rcsulr of the ncgli.
gcnce of somconc elsc, thc loss of houschold scrviccs,
basically the scrviccs that are provided by that individual
to thc famrly, loss of carc, comfort and support, which can
bc . arc various itcms of damagc that arc spccifically
set forth in Ncbraska law and havc bccn consistcntly
applicd for ycars. And this amcndmcnt makcs certain,
and I bclicvc Scnator Kristcnscn is in agrccmcnt with it,
makes ccrtain that that law will not bc affcctcd by this
changc in 88.

Floor Dcbate, L.B. 88, First Session, 92nd Legislaturc, ar 879
(Senator Ashford, Feb. 13, 1991). (Bccause of problcms with L.B.
E8, L.B. 262 was cnactcd to rcplacc it; the languagc rcgarding
cconomic and noneconomic damagcs was not changcd; the legisla-
tive history to L.B. 88 is the lcgislativc history ro rhis part of L.B.
262.1
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DAMAGES

NJI2d 4.01

GENERAL INSTRUCTION ON DAMAGES
IN A TORT ACTION WHERE JOINT AND
SEVERAL LIABILITY IS NOT AN ISSUE

lf you return a verdict for the plaintiff, then you must
decide how much money will fairly compensate the plaintiff for
(his, her) injury.

I am about to give you a list of the things you may consider
in making this decision, From this list, you must only consider
those things you decide were proximately caused by defendant's
negligence:

1. The nature and extent of the injury, including whether
the injury is temporary or permanent (and whether any
resulting disability is partial or total);

2. The reasonable value of the medical(, hospital, nurs-
ing, and similar) care and supplies reasonably needed
by and actually provided to the plaintiff (and reasona-
bly certain to be needed and provided in the future);

3, The (wages, salary, profits, reasonable value of the
working time) the plaintiff has lost because of (his, her)
(inability, diminished ability) to work;

4, The reasonable value of the earning capacity the
plaintiff is reasonably certain to lose in the future;

5. The physical pain and mental suffering the plaintiff
hæ experienced (and is reasonably certain to experi-
ence in the future); and

6. The plaintitf's (husband's, wife's) loss of consortium.
Consortium means those things to which a person is
entitled by reason of the marriage relationship. lt
includes affection, love, companionship, comfort, assis.
tarrce, servicss, moral support, and the enjoyment of
(sexual, conjugal) relations.

4.01-l Print Dare 6/92
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4.01 DAMAGES

IRemember, throughout your de]iberations you must not
engage in any speculation, guess, or conjecture and you must
not award any damages by way of punishment or through
sympathy.l

SPECTAL NOTE

For many causcs of action that accrue on or after January I'
1992, Legislativc Bill {ìtl, First Scssion,92nd Lcgislature (1991)and
Lcgislativc Bill 262, Sccond Scssion,92nd Lcgislaturc (1992)
changc Ncbraska law rcgarding joint and scvcral liability and
dividc damagcs into "cconomic" and "noncconomic." Thc abovc
instruction docs not apply to actions of a typc to which contributo-
ry negligcncc is an allowablc dcfense, that accrue on or aftcr that
datc, and whcrc joint and scvcral liability is an issuc. Rcgarding
L.B. 88 and L.B. 262, sce thc Commcnt to NJI2d 5.04. Consult
that Commcnt for an cxplanation of whcn the abovc instruction
appl ics.

COMMENT

The ctcmcnts of damagc sct forth in this instruction are
neithcr inflcxible nor all'inclusive. Usc only the numbcrcd
paragraphs that statc clcmcnts of damagc propcrly raised by thc
pleadings and thc cvidcncc. Makc appropriatc changcs whcn
thcre are multiplc parties and whcrc a countcrclaim, et cctcra, is
to bc considcred.

If it avoids confusion, the partics' names should bc substitutcd
for thc words plaintiff, dcfcndant, husband and wifc. Otherwisc,
doing so is optional.

Thc jurors arc told that they "may considcr" thcsc clcmcnts
of damages. The word "may" is uscd bccausc thc trial court is not
pcrmittcd to assume that any particular clcment has bccn shown
to havc proximatcly resultcd from dcfendant's ncgligencc. Sec
Rcmmcnga v. Sctk, 152 Ncb. 625,629,42 N.W.2d 186, 189 (.l950).

Rcgarding the six ctcmcnts of damages set out in the instruc'
tion, thc gencral languagc uscd thercin is prcfcrred' It is "not
necessary, and probably inadvisablc, to bc spccific," Colcman v.
Diamond Engineering Co., 193 Ncb. 487, 494,227 N.W'2d 841, 845
(r 97s).

Thc plaintiffs recovery is not limitcd to emounts that hc or
shc has paid. To so limit rccovery would more often than not
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DAMAGES 4.OI
violate the collatcral sourcc rulc. If it is ncccssary to instruct thcjury on thc collatcral sourcc rulc, thc following can bc addcd to
thc cnd of NJI 4.01:

"Whcthcr or not any of thc cxpcnses I havc just
mentioncd havc bccn paid by somconc orhcr than thc
plaintiff is irrelcvanr. Such a paymcnt by somconc clsc
docs not affect thc plaintiffs right to rccovcr for such
expcnscs and you must not considcr it."

Thc authoritics for this point arc found in Part 5 of thc lnrroduc-
tion to Chapter 4.

AUTHORITIES
Scc gcncrally, Part 2 of thc Introduction to Chaptcr 4 and thc

authoritics citcd thcrcin.
Thc instruction rcfcrs to cxpcnscs, earning capacity, and so

forth, "rcasonably ccrtain" to bc cxpcricnccd in thc future. In
r¡Vorth v. SchillcrcfÍ,233 Ncb. 62tì, 447 N.W.2d 480 (1989), appcl.
lant argucd that the standard for proof of futurc damagcs is onc of
rcasonablc probability, not rcasonablc ccrtainty, and that jury
instruc¡ion on thc subjcct must refcr to damagcs rcasonably proba-
blc to bc cxpcricnccd in thc futurc, not rcasonably ccrtain to bc
cxpcricnccd in thc futurc. Thc court approvcd thc usc of,.rcason-
ably certain" and statcd "that 'rcasonablc certainty' and ,rcasona-
blc probability' arc onc and thc samc thing." Id. at 633, 447
N.W.2d at 484.

t. Permanence of Injury and Degree of
DisabÍlíty

See, e.9,, Woitalewicz v. Wyatt, 229 Neb. 626,629,428 N.W.2d
216,218 (19t18) ("Whilc it is true that rhcrc is often an cconomic
component to disability, disability standing alonc is a compcnsable
element of damagcs totally separate and apart from loss of carn-
ings or loss of earning capacity."); Bakhit v. Thomsen, 193 Ncb.
133, 138, 225 N.W.2d 860, 864 (1975); Stapclton v. Norvctt, 193
Ncb. 71, 76,225 N.W.2d 409, 412-13 (1975) (tuture disabitity not
limitcd to functional disability; includcs cosmcric dcformity¡; An.
son v. Fletcher, 192 Ncb. 317,325-26, 220 N.W.2d 371,377 (1974)
(twenty perccnt disability suffered during tcn months bctwccn
timc of dcccascd's injurics and his dcath); Siciunas v. Chccker Cab
Co., Inc., 19l Ncb. 766,769,217 N.W.2d 824,827 (19?a); Lake v.
Southwick, 188 Neb. 533,537,198 N.tü.2d 3tg,32Z(1972); Jindra
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4.01 DAMAcEs

v. S.M.S. Trucking Co., 187 Ncb.502,506, 192 N.W.2d 139, 142

11971); Stcwart v. Ritz Cab Co,, 185 Ncb. 692, 697, l7tì N'W.2d 577,
579-30 (1970)r Crass v, Valley Fecd and Crain Co., l8l Ncb. 505'
50tt. 149 N.w.2d 355, 357 (1967) ("[Thc] clcmcnts of past and
prospcctivc disability ; ârc rccovcrablc undcr thc gcncral ad
damnum clausc.")t Schwab v. Allou Corp., 177 Ncb. 342,354, l2t1
N.W.2d 835, tì43 (1964): Castcr v. Mocllcr, 176 Ncb. 30,44, 125
N.\il.2d 89,98 (1963) ("Thc issuc of futurc disability should havc
bccn submittcd to the jury rcgardlcss of whcthcr that disability
affcctcd thc futurc carnings of thc plaintiff or whcthcr or not
futurc pain and suffcring wcrc involvcd."); Hcrmilla v' Pctcrson,
l7l Ncb.365,3?8-79. 106 N.tW.2d 507,513 (1960); Wclstcad v. Jim
Ryan Construction Co., 160 Neb' 87. 9l-92,69 N.W.2d 3011, 312
(1955); Schwarting v. Orgam, 123 Ncb.76' 85-86' 242 N.\ry' 273'
277 (19321: Mangiamcli v. Ariano, 126 Ncb. 629' 636-37, 253 N'W'
t171,875 (193a); Bliss v. Bcck,80 Ncb.290,294,114 N'W' 162,164
(1907); Nixon v. Omaha & C.B. Strect Ry.,79 Neb.550,552' ll3
N.W. r r7, r ltì (1907).

See also Springcr v. Smith, 182 Ncb. 107, I l3-14, 153 N.W.2d
300,304 (1967i (crror to prcvcnt inquiry into sourcc of disability
for which plaintiff claims damages).

2. Medical Care
Stcinaucr v. Sarpy County, 217 Ncb. 830, 843, 353 N.tW.2d 715'

723 (l9tl4); Schacfcr v. McCrcary, 216 Ncb. 739,743,345 N'W'2d
821, 824 (19S4) (nccd for futurc mcdical scrviccs and rcasonablc
valuc thcrcof may bc infcrrcd from proof of past mcdical scrviccs
and valuc thcrcof); Stanck v. Swicrczck, 209 Ncb. 357, 363' 307
N.W.2d 807, tìll (19{ìl)(plaintiff not allowcd to substitutc cost of
hcalth insurancc for this measurc of damagc); Danicls v. Andcr'
scn, 195 Ncb. 95, 103,237 N.W.2d 397,403 (1975); Yount v'
Seagcr, 181 Neb. 665, 669-73, 150 N.rW.2d 245,250-57 (1967);

Thorpe v. Zwoncchek,lTT Ncb. 504, 5l l-13, 129 N.W'2d 483' 488-
89 (196a); Boardman v. McNcff, 177 Neb.534,540, 129 N'W'2d
457,461{2 (19óa); Pcacock v. J.L. Brandcis & Sons, 157 Ncb. 514'
519-20,60 N'W.2d ó43,650 {1953); Nebraska Law on the Measure
of Damages, Ch. 4 (NCLE, Inc. 1981). Compare Murlly v' Pcarson
Ãppliancl Store, 155 Ncb. 860, 870, 54 N.W.2d 250, 257 (1952)

1médical care instruction givcn wherc no cvidcnce of actual ex-

penscs for such carc, or rcasonablc value thcreof; rcvcrsiblc
ôrror); with Oliverius v. \ilicks, 107 Neb, 821' 830-31, 187 N'rW'
73, 76-77 (1972) (no rccovery for mcdical and hospital cxpenscs
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4.01 DAMAGES

talcnts, skill, expcriencc, training, and industry.
[I|t is within thc provincc of thc jury to wcigh all thcsc
clcmcnts and, guidcd by cxpcricncc and common scnsc, to
arrivc at thc prqpcr monctary valuc of thc plaintifls loss
without rccoursc to his past carnings.

Washington v. American Community Stores Corp., 196 Ncb. 624,
630, 244 N.tW.2d 286, 2fl9-90 (1976) (citations omittcd¡. Accord
Uryasz v. Archbishop Bcrgan Mcrry Hospital, 230 Ncb. 323, 330-
31, 431 N.rrl/.2d 617, 622-23 (l9tì8). Chirnside v. Lincoln Tcl. &
Tcl. Co., 224 Neb. 7tì4, 787-t18, ¿f0l N.W.2d 489, 493 (1987);
Stcinauer v. Sarpy County,217 Ncb. lì30,847,353 N.W.2d 715,
725-26 (l9tÌ41: Schacfcr v. McCrcary, 216 Ncb' 739, 743' 345
N.\il.2d 82t, 825 {l9fì4).

Thc kcy is not lost earnings but lost carning capacity. Uryav
v. Archbishop Bcrgan Mcrcy Hospital, supro at 330,431 N.til.2d at
622.

Loss of carning capacity is not ncccssarily mcasurcd by plain-
tiffs calling or incomc, if any, at the timc of thc injury. Schacfcr
v. McCrcary, supra; Washington v. Amcrican Community Storcs
Corp., supro (parolc officer, candidatc for Olympic wrcstling tcam:
damagcs for lost opportunity to coach wrcstling or wrcstle profcs'
sionally); Laun v. Roach, l9l Ncb. ll, 13,213 N.rW.2d 450,451
(.l973) (dcntal studcnt at timc of injury; practicing dcntist at timc
of trial; damagcs bascd on loss of earning capacity as dcntist):
Morford v. Lipscy Meat Co., 179 Ncb. 420,422-23, .l38 N.rW.2d 653,
655 (1965) (rccovcry pcrmittcd cvcn though incomc aftcr accidcnt
grcatcr than bcforc); Jacobscn v. Poland, ló3 Ncb. 590, 598-600,
80 N.w.2d 891,898-901 (1957); Dafoe v. Crantski, 143 Ncb.344'
353, 9 N.W.2d 488,493 i1943) (studcnt with part timc job; dam'
agcs took into account likclihood hc would havc bcctmc an attor'
ncy); Yost v. Nclson, 124 Ncb. 33,39,245 N.V/. 9,12 {1932); Click
v. Poska, 122 Ncb. 102, 105, 239 N.W. 626,628 (1931) ("prospccts
for futurc increasc of carnings"); Bliss v. Bcck, 89 Neb. 290,295-
96, 114 N.W. ló2, 164 (1907) (houscwifc).

A damagc award for impairmcnt of carning capacity should
be based on lifc expcctancy immcdiatcly before the injury.
Borcherding v. Eklund, 156 Ncb. 196,207,55 N.rW.2d 643, ó51
(1952); Crccclius v. Gamblc-Skogmo, Inc., t44 Ncb. 394,403{4, l3
N.W.2d 621,632 (l9aa); tilcbbv. Omaha d¿ S.I. Ry., l0l Neb.596,
600, 164 N.W. 5ó4,565-6ó (1917). It should bc assesscd as of the
timc of trial. Uryasz v. Archbishop Bcrgan Mcrcy Hospital, supra
at 331, 431 N.rW.2d at 623.
Print Date 6/92 4.01{
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DAMAGES 4.01
rathcr than rc-whcrc no cvidcnce of reasonable valuc thereof

vcrsc. court ordcrs remittitur¡.

3. Loss of Past Earnings
"[Lloss of past carnings is an item of spccial damagc and must

bc specifically plcadcd and provcd." \ilashington v' Amcrican
Community Storcs Corp., 196 Neb. ó24' 629,244 N.W.2d 286' 289
(1976). This is thc award for the valuc of thc wagcs, thc timc' or
thc profits lost up to the datc of the trial.

See generally Siciunas v. Chcckcr Cab Co., Inc., l9l Ncb' 766.
770-71,21? N'w'2d 824' 826-27 (1974): Laun v' Roach''l9l Ncb'
I l, 13, 213 N.w'2d 450,451 (1973); Castcr v' Mocller, 176 Ncb' 30'
41,125 N.w.2d 89,97 (1963); Carlilc v. Bcntlcy, tl1 Ncb' 715,721-
22, 116 N.rW. 772,773-14 (.l908) ("The valuc of onc's timc lost
cannot bc provcd by cvidcncc of wages that onc had rcccivcd upon
some spccial occasion.").

Rcgarding profits, lost profits are rccovcrablc in tort actions.
Dicscl Scrvicc, Inc. v. Acccssory Sales, Inc..210 Ncb' 797'803'317
N.W.2d 719,725 (1982); K & R, Inc. v. Crctc Storagc Co., 194 Neb.
138, 143-44,231 N.W.2d 110, 114 (1975): Kaufman v. Tripplc, 180

Ncb. 593, 60142, 144 N.tW.2d 201,20749 (196ó). See also Frank
H. Cibson, Inc. v. Omaha Coffce Co., 179 Ncb 169, 180' 137 N.W.2d
701,711-12 (1965) (loss of goodwill). Howevcr, "[tlhc law gcncral'
ly is unfavorable to thc rccovery of losscs of profits [as distin'
guished from earningsl in tort actions bccausc thcy arc
ordinarily speculativc, contingcnt, or uncertain." Kaufman v.
Tripplc, 180 Ncb. 593, 602, 144 N'W.2d 201,207 (19ó6).

4. Loss of Future Earnings Cepacity
"'lt [is] unncccssary to plcad or cstablish an actual loss of

carnings to rccovcr for loss of carning capacity."' \ilortman v.
Northwcstcrn Bcll Tclcphone Co., 195 Ncb. 637, 639,240 N.W.2d
15, ló (1976) (quoting Baylor v. Tyrrell, 177 Neb.812,823' 131

N.W.2d 393, 401 (1964)).

Impairmcnt of earning capacity is an item of general
damage and proof may bc had undcr gcncral allcgations
of injury and damagc. Proof of an actual loss of carnings
or wages is not esscntial to recovery for loss of carning
capacity. Recovcry for loss or diminution of thc powcr to
earn in the futurc is bascd upon such factors as thc
plaintiffs agc, life expectancy, health, habits, occupation'
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DAMAGËS 4.OI
It is error to instruct on both thc timc one lost and onc.s

diminishcd earning capacity during thc samc pcriod. Singlcs v.
tlnion Pacific Ry. Co., 173 Ncb. 91, 95, il2 N.W.2d jS2, i54-55
(1962). Timc losr should covcr rhe prctrial pcriod and lost carning
capacity thc post-trial pcriod. It is also crror if thc instructions
permit recovcry for both labor to bc hircd bccausc of thc disability
and loss of carning capacity. McCarty v. Morrow, 173 Ncb. óaj,
I l4 N.\il.2d 512, 5llt (1962). Such instrucrion pcrmits doubtc
rccovcry for thc samc loss. Id.

Though it is crror to instruct that rccovcry may bc had for thc
futurc earning capacity lost to a child during his minority, Chica-
go, B. & Q. Ry.v. Kraycnbuhl, 65 Ncb. 889, 895, 9l N.W. 880, 885
(1902), a child may rccovcr for loss of such capaciry for thc timc
subscqucnr to attaining majority, City of South Omaha v. Sutliffc,
72 Ncb. 746,750, l0l N.W. 997, 999 (1904).

In addition to thc cascs just discussed, see, e.g., thc cascs citcd
in Washington v. Amcrican Community Storcs Corp., supro: Dan-
iels v. Andcrscn, 195 Ncb. 95, 103{4, 237 N.W.2d 39'7,403 (1975)
(contcntion that lost futurc earnings wcre incorrcctly calculatcd
nccd not bc dccidcd bccausc evidcncc shows that othcr clcments of
damagcs amount to morc than thc award); Lakc v. Southwick, l8g
Ncb. 533, 537, 198 N.W.2d 319,322 (1972) ("Thc rimc fur ailowancc
of damagcs for loss of ft¡turc earning capacity is at thc timc of
trial."); Kaufman v. Tripplc, 180 Ncb.593,601, 144 N.W.2d 201,
207 (19ó6) (prcvious carnings and profits held admissiblc to issuc
of impairmcnt of earning capacity)l Castcr v. Mocller, 176 Ncb.
30,43, 125 N.W.2d 89, 97 (1963) (lack of proof of any losr carning
capacity); Husak v. Omaha National Bank, 165 Ncb. 53?, 545, tì6
N.\t/.2d 604,609 (1957); Nclson v. Wicpcn, 154 Ncb.458,462,48
N.W.2d 387,389 (1951)(whcn plcadings and cvidcncc raisc issuc of
loss of future carning capacity, crror not to instruct thcrcon). See
generally C. Whitc and H. Spcnccr, Ncbraska Law on the Measure
of Damages, Ch. 4, Loss of Earnings, Impairment of Earning
Capacity (NCLE, Inc. 1963).

5. Physical Peín and Mentel and Emotional
Saress and Anxiet¡r

8.9., Duncza v. Gottschalk, 218 Ncb. E79, 880,359 N.W.2d 813,
815 (198a); Steinauer v. Sarpy County, 217 Ncb. 830, 841, 353
N.W.2d 715,723-24 (198a); Schacfer v. McCreary, 216 Neb. 739,
743,345 N.\il.2d 821,824 (198a); Bassinger v. Agncw, 206 Neb. l,
9,290 N.W.2d 793,798 (1980)(error to instruct on futurc pain and

4.01-7 Prinr Dare 6/92
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suffering: insufficicnt cvidcnce¡; Anson v. Flctchcr, 192 Ncb. ., 17,
326, 220 N.W.2d 371, 377-78 (1974) (disability and pain and
suffcring incidcntal to back injury warranr "highcr rccovcry"):
Lakc v. Southwick, 188 Ncb.533,538, lgtl N.W.2d 319,322 (1972t:
Jindra v. S.M.S. Trucking Co., 187 Ncb.502,506, 192 N.W.2d 139,
142 {1971): Zawada v. Andcrson, l8l Ncb. 467,473, 149 N.W.2d
329,334 (1967); Baylor v. Tyrrcll, 177 Ncb. 8l2, 819, l3l N.W.2d
393, 401 (1964); Hcrmilla v. Pctcrson, l7l Ncb. 365, 378, 106
N.W.2d 507,513-14 (19ó0); Hcrt v. City Bcvcragc Co., 167 Ncb.
557, 561, 94 N.rW.2d 27, 3l (1959); Husak v. Omaha National
Bank, ló5 Ncb. 537,54546. 86 N.W.2d 604, ó09 (1957); Southwcll
v. DcBocr, ló3 Ncb. 646,655, tì0 N.W.2d 877, 8tÌ.3 (1957)l Crecelius
v. Camblc-Skogmo, Inc., 144 Ncb. 394, 402, 13 N.W.2d 627,632
(19a4): Bliss v. Bcck, 80 Ncb. 290, 295, ll N.W. 162, 164 (1907);
Nixon v. Omaha & C.B. Strect Ry.,79 Ncb.550,552, ll3 N.W. ll7,
r ilr (r907).

See also Springcr v. Smith, 182 Neb. 107, ll3-14, 153 N.\il.2d
300, 304 (1967) (trial court nccd not ncgatc issuc of futurc pain
and suffcring whcn instructing as to thc allowancc of pain alrcady
suffcrcd); Vandcrlippc v. Midwcst Studios, 137 Ncb. 289, 306, 289
N.W.341,349 (1939) ("Damagcs for pain and suffcring arc not
allowablc-[for] the timc [during whichl thc injurcd pcrson is
unconscious."); R. Chaloupka, Nebraska Low on the Measure of
Damages, Ch. 2, Pain and Suffcring (NCLE, Inc. t983).

As an clcment of a dcccdcnt's personal injury action, in
addition to rccovering for thc pain and suffcring a deccdcnt
cxpcricnccd aftcr thc fatal injury was infìictcd, thc cstatc may
rccovcr for deccdent's "conscious prcfatal-injury fcar and apprc-
hension of impcnding dcath." Nclson v. Dolan, 230 Ncb. 848, 855,
858, 434 N.W.2d 25, 30 (1989).

6. Loss of Consortium
Anson v. Flctchcr, 192 Ncb. 317,327,220 N.W.2d 371, 378

(1974), (injurcd husband); Rilcy v, Lidtke, 49 Ncb. 139, 141-42, 68
N.ÌV. 356, 357 (189ó) (injurcd wifc); Omaha & R.V. Ry. v. Chol-
lcrte,4l Ncb. 578,592-83,59 N.W. 921,925 (1894) (injurcd wifc);
Cooney v. Moomaw, 109 F,Supp, 448, 449-57 (D.Ncb.l953) (injurcd
huSand).

Sc¿ also Glandt v. Ricccri, 123 Ncb. 126, 128,242 N.W.363,
36344 (1932) (whcrc no cvidcncc of valuc of loss of scn¿ices, no
recovcry for samc); Wright v. City of Omaha,78 Ncb. 124, ll0
N.W. 754 (1907) (statute provided city not liablc for ccrtain dam-
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DAMAGES 4.01
ages unlcss given written noticc of injury, and nature and cxtcnt
thcrcof, within 20 days; wifc's writtcn noticc of hcr injury suffi-
cícnt to enablc husband to suc for value of wifc's scrviccs lost to
him).

5.01 SUBMISSION TO THE JURY

7. Speculation and Sympathy
Rcgarding spcculation, gucss, and conjccturc, sec Part 3 of rhc

Introduction to Chaptcr 4, supro.
Rcgarding damagcs by way of punishmcnt or through sympa-

thy, scc NJI2d l.0l and Authoritics thercto.

NJI2d 5.01

SUBMISSION TO THE JURY
This case is now ready to be submitted to you for your

consideration. [As I said to you at the beginning of the trial,]
(lt, it) is your duty to determine what the facts are, You must
approach this task with open minds+onsulting with one anoth-
er, freely and honestly exchanging your v¡ews concerning this
case, and respectfully considering the views of the other jurors.
Remember, you are not partisans or advocates, Do not hesitate
to reexamine your own views and to change your mind if reason
and logic so dictate.

When you gat to the jury room, the first thing you must do
is to select one of you to be the presiding juror, the person who
will preside over your deliberations. lt is the presiding juror's
job to see that a verdict is fairly reached and that each juror has
a chance to speak fully and freely on the issues in this case.

A verdict reached during the first six hours of your delibera-
tion must be agreed to by all of you, that is, it must be
unanimous. After six hours of deliberation, you may reach a
verd¡ct agreed to by ten or eleven of you, lf your verdict is

unanimous, it should be signed by the presiding juror only. lf
your vsrdict is not unanimous, it should be signed by each of the
ten or eleven jurors who do agree to it.

(lf you do not agree on a verdict by 
- 

o'clock (this
afternoon, this evening, -.m.), you may separate, You may
separate for noon and evening meals whenever you choose and,
if you do not reach a verdict today, you may separate at any
time you choose) and return for further deliberation at 

-o'clock (tomorrow morning, -.m. tomorrow, etc.), lf you do
soparate, then, during that time, you are not allowed to discuss
this case with anyone, evon another juror.

- 
verdict forms have been prepared for you, and you will

have them in the jury room. You are to complete only one of
them, but you are to return them all.
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SUBMISSION TO THE JURY 5.OI

[n the jury room, you will have these instructions and the
exhibits in this case and forms on which you are to record your
verdict (and here identify anything else the jury will take with
them to the jury room),1

[f you have any questions, please write them out and give
them to (here designate appropriate person), who will give them
to me. I may need to assemble the attorneys and confer with
them before I respond.l

[f you need to get a message to anyone outside of the jury
room, for example, to tell a family member that you will be
working late, let {here designate appropriate person) know [in
writingl.l

This case is submitted to you at 
- 

o'clock 
-.m., 

at which
time your deliberations are deemed to commence.

Dated 
-, 

19-,
BY THE COURT:

Ju dge

COMMENT
This is thc submission instruction for civil cascs only. Scc thc

pattcrn instructions for criminal cascs for thc submission instruc.
tion in criminal cascs. Therc arc significant diffcrcnces in how
thc two submissions arc handlcd, including that fact that jurics in
criminal cascs must bc scquestcrcd aftcr final submission unlcss
"thc statutory right to nonscparation is waivcd by thc cxpress
agrecment or consent of counscl for thc dcfcndant and counscl for
thc State. A scparation of thc jury aftcr final submission without
thc conscnt or agrccmcnt of counscl for thc State may not bc
charged as crror by a dcfcndant who has conscnted or agrccd to
such separation." State v. Robbins, 205 Ncb. 226, 231-32, 287
N.W.2d 55,58 (1980), appeal aftcr rcmand 207 Ncb.439,299
N.W.2d 437 (1980) (intcrprcting Ncb,Rcv.Stat. ! 29-2022 (Rcissuc
l9E9)). Abscncc of exprcss agrccmcnt (failurc of counsel to objcct
is not enough) is crror and, on dcfcndant's appcal, the burden is on
the prosccutor to show that it was not prcjudicial error. Statc v.
Robbins, supra.

5,01-2 Print Oate 6/92
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5.01 suBMrss¡oN 'r'o rHË JURY

In Cartwright & Wilson Consrruction Co. v. Smith, 155 Neb.
431, 52 N.W.2d 274 (1952), thc dcfcndant argucd that a fivc-sixths
vcrdict was void bccausc thc jury had not dclibcratcd for at lcast
six hours as rcquircd by Ncb,Rcv.Stat. $ 25-l I l5 (Rcissuc l9tì9).
Thc lcngth of timc bctwecn submission to jury and rcturn of
vcrdict was six hours and 20 minutcs, but an hour of that timc
was spcnt cating in a ¡cstaurant. Thc court rcasoncd:

[Dluring rctircmcnt thc jurors arc prcsumcd to bc propcr-
ly pcrforming thcir dutics. [A]juror may dclibcr-
atc as wiscly and to as good cffcct whcn hc is considcring
and wcighing thc cvidcncc in his own mind as whcn he is
prcssing his conclusions on his fellows.

Cartwright & Wilson Construction Co., 155 Ncb. at 442,52 N.rW.2d
at 2tlO-lil . See also Kcating v. Klcmish, 214 Ncb, 458, 334 N.W.2d
440 (l9tì3) (plaintiff argucd fivc-sixths vcrdict void bccausc supplc-
mcntal instruction givcn aftcr dclibcrations had bcgun constitutcd
rcsubmission of casc and rcquisitc six hours should bc mcasurcd
from time of thc supplcmcntal instruction: court refuscd to pass
dircctly on this issuc bccausc rccord did not indicatc with any
ccrtainty what timc supplcmcntal instruction givcn).

Lovelace v. Boatman, l13 Ncb. 145, l4{1,202 N.ìW.418,419
(1925) notcs thc prcsumption that thc procccdings of a court of
gencral jurisdiction arc rcgular and applics that prcsumption to
dcfcat dcfendant's claim that it did not appcar thc jury had
dcliberatcd at least six hours.

For thc admonition against quoticnt verdicts, scc NJI2d 4.02.
For thc admonition at rccess, sec NJI2d 1.004.

"Vcrdict forms to bc submittcd to thc jury should bc trcatcd
in thc samc manncr as jury instructions to be submitted." Hiway
20 Tcrminal, lnc. v. Tri-County Agri-Supply, Inc.. 235 Ncb. 207,
213,454 N.W.2d 671, 675 (.l990) (mcaning, among other things, at
¡nstruction confcrcnce, counscl must objcct to crrors in vcrdict
forms). For a gcneral discussion of how instructions arc to bc
trcatcd, scc Introductory Comment, Statcment Adoptcd By thc
Suprcmc Court with Referencc to Ncbraska Jury Instructions,
bcginning on pagc XXXIX, abovc.

AUTHORITIES

Ncb. Const. art. I, 0 6; Ncb.Rcv.Stat. $$ 25-l109 through 25-
I I I l, 25-l I 15, 25-l I 16, 25-l t 19 through 25-1125 (Reissuc 1989).
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SUBMTSSION TO THE JURY

NJr2d s.02

VERDICT FORM 5.02: TORT ACTION OF A
KIND TO WHICH CONTRIBUTORY
NEGLIGENCE IS AN ALLO1VABLE

DEFENSE BUT IN WHICH IT IS NOT
SUBMITTED TO THE JURY AND WHERE
JOINT AND SEVERAL LIABILITY IS AN

ISSUE
VERDICT FORM NO. 

-
We the jury find that the plaintitf has met (his, her, its)

burden of proof, and our verdict is for the plaintiff, We answer
the questions on Verdict Form No, as follows:

LIST OF PERCENTAGES:
What percent, if any, of the negligence was (here
name defendant 1)'s? 

-o/oWhat percent, if any, of the negligencewas (here
name defendant 2)'s? 

-o/o[Repeat as necessary, spæitying each defendant,] 
-o/oWhat percent, if any, of the negligence was (here

identify entity 1, discharged as spæified in $ 5 of
L.B, 262)'s? 

-o/oWhat percent, if any, of the negligence was (here
identify entity 2, discharged as spæified in $ 5 of
L,B, 262)'s? 

-o/o[Repeat as necessary, specitying each entity dis-
charged as spæified in $ S of L.B. 262.1 

-o/oThe total negligence must add up to
10C-Â. TOTAT = 100o/o

D12 -Av¿-92 l0:32 STYLE: SY:(STYLES)PRA5.BST( l.lr FILE: SY2:(3)NEB03(l()3.1) SEQ: 6
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5.02

$_
$_

Print Date 6/92

5.02 suBM¡ssroN To rHE JURy

Add those two figures together to determine
the total amount of damages, if any, suffered
by the plaintitf. $_

ANSWERS TO THE "COMMON ENTERPRISE OR PLAN''
OUESlIONS:
Did any or all of the following defen-
dants cause harm acting in concert
with one another as part of a com-
mon enterprise or plan? 

- 
Yes 

- 
No

lf your answer is yes, then complete
the following check list, noting which
were and which were not.

(Name of defendant 1) 
- 

Yes 
- 

No
(Name of defendant 2) 

- 
Yes 

- 
No

(Name of defendant 3) 
- 

Yes 
- 

No
[Repeat as necessary, spæitying
each defendant,l

Dated 
-, 

19-

Presiding Juror

COMMENT
Thc Vcrdict Forms that arc uscd must bc read to the jury.

Scc L.B. 262, g 3 and scc Part II(B) of thc Commcnt to NJI2d 5.04.
Thcy will bc rcad right bcforc NJI2d 5.01, Submission to thc Jury.
Print Date 6/92 5.02-2

'lt

DECISIONS REGARDING DAMAGES:
Dæide the plaintitf's economic damages, if
any.
Decide the plaintitf's noneconomic damages, if
any.

5.02-l
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SUBMISSION TO THE JURY 5.02
For a gcncral discussion of this instruction, sce the Commcnt

ro NJI2d 5.04.
This particular instruction is writtcn to bc uscd in combina.

tion with NJI2d 2.014. This is thc vcrdict form rcfcrcnccd in
NJI2d 2,01A, i.e., thc vcrdict form in a tort action of a kind to
which contributory negligencc is an allowablc defcnsc, whcthcr it
could have bccn asscrtcd as a dcfcnse on thc facts of thc casc at
hand or not, but in which contributory ncgligcncc is not submittcd
to thc jury. (Scc Part II(B) of thc Commcnt to NJI2d 5.04 for
furthcr discussion of this point.)

Usc only thosc parts of this instruction as arc applicablc in
the casc undcr instruction.

"Vcrdict forms to be submittcd to thc jury should bc trcatcd
in thc samc manncr as jury instructions to bc submittcd." Hiway
20 Tcrminal, Inc. v. Tri-County Agri-Supply, Inc., 235 Ncb. 207,
213,454 N.W.2d 671,675 (1990). This is furthcr discusscd in thc
Commcnt to NJI2d 5.01.

AUTHORITIES
Lcgislativc B¡ll 262, Sccond Scssion, 92nd Legislaturc (1992).

L.B. 262 is quotcd in gart and discusscd in thc Commcnt and
Authoritics to NJ12d 5.04.

5.02-3 Print Date 6/92

5.03 SUBMISSION TO THE JURY

NJI2d s.03

VERDICT FORJvt 5.03: TORT ACTION
WHERE CONTRIBUTORY NEGLIGENCE IS

SUBMITTED TO THE JURY AND JOINT
AND SEVERAL LIABILITY IS AN ISSUE

AND THE JURY FINDS PLAINTIFF'S
BURDEN OF PROOF HAS BEEN MET AND

DEFENDANTS' HAS NOT
VERDICT FORM NO. 

-
We the jury find that the plaintifi has met (his, her, its)

burden of proof and the defendant has not met (his, her, its)
burden of proof, and our verdict is for the plaintiff, We answer
the questions on Verdict Form No, as follows:

LIST OF PERCENTAGES:
What percent, if any, of the negl¡genco was (here
name defendant 1)'s? o/o

What percent, if any, of the negl¡gence was (here
name defendant 2)'s? 

-o/o[Repeat as necessary, spæitying each defendant.] 
-o/oWhat percent, if any, of the negligence was (here

identity entity 1, discharged as spæified in S 5 of
L.B. 262)'s? 

-o/oWhat percent, if any, of the negl¡gence was (here
identity entity 2, discharged as spæified in $ 5 of
L.B, 262)'s? 

-o/o[Repeat as necessary, specifying each entity dis-
charged as specilied in S 5 of L.B. 262,1 

-o/oThe total negligence must add up to
100%. TOTAL = 100o/o

DECISIONS REGARDING DAMAGES:
Decide the plaintiff's economic damagæ, if
any,

Print Date 6/92 5.03-l
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5.03 SUBMISSIO¡i TO THE JURY

SUBM¡SSION TO THE JURY

Decide the plaintiff's noneconomic damages, if
any,
Add those two figures together to determine
the total amount of damages, if an¡ suffered
by the plaintiff.

5.03

$

COM MENT
Thc Vcrdict Forms that arc uscd must bc rcad to thc jury.

Scc L.B. 262, $ 3 and sec Parr II(B) of thc Commcnuo NJI2d 5.04.
Thcy will bc rcad right bcforc NJI2d 5.01, Submission to rhc Jury,

For a gencral discussion of this instruction, scc thc Commcnt
to NJI2d 5.04.

This particular instruction is writtcn to be uscd in combina-
tion with NJI2d 2.02A-1. This is thc vcrdict form rcfcrcnccd in
paragraph 2 of NJ12d 2,02A-1, i,e., thc vcrdict form to bc uscd in a
tort action whcrc contributory ncgligencc is submitted to thc jury
and joint and sevcral liability is an issuc and the jury finds that
thc plaintiffs burdcn has bcen mct and dcfendants' has not bccn
mct.

Usc only thosc parts of this instruction as arc applicablc in
thc casc undcr instruction.

"Verdict forms to bc submittcd to thc jury should bc trcatcd
in thc samc manncr as jury instructions to bc submitted." Hiway
20 Tcrminal, Inc. v. Tri{ounty Agri-Supply, Inc., 235 Ncb. 207,
213,454 N.W.2d 671,675 (1990). This is furthcr discussed in thc
Commcnt to NJI2d 5.01.
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ANSWERS TO THE "COMMON ENTERPRISE OR PLAN''
QUESTIONS:
Did any or all of the following defen-
dants cause harm acting in concert
with one another as Part of a com'
mon enterprise or Plan? 

- 
Yes 

- 
No

lf you answer is yes, then comPlete
the following check list, noting which
were and which were not.

(Name of defendant 1) 
- 

Yes 
- 

No
(Name of defendant 2) 

- 
Yes 

- 
No

(Name of defendant 3) 
- 

Yes 
- 

No

[Repeat ¿Ìs næessary, sPæitYing
each defendant.l

Dated 
-, 

19-
AUTHORITIES

Lcgislativc Bill 262, Sccond Scssion, 92nd Legislaturc (1992).
L.8.262 is quotcd in part and discusscd in thc Commcnt and
Authoritics to NJI2d 5.04.

Presiding Juror

Print Oats 6/92 5.03-3

5.03-2 Print Dale 6/92
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SUBMISSTON TO THE JURY

NJr2d s.04

VERDICT FORM 5.04: TORT ACTION
\ryHERE CONTRIBUTORY NEGLIGENCE IS

SUBMITTED TO THE JURY AND JOINT
AND SEVERAL LIABILITY IS AN ISSUE

AND THE JURY FINDS THAT BOTH
PLAINTIFF AND DEFENDANTS HAVE

MET THEIR BURDENS OF PROOF
VERDICT FORM NO. 

-
We the jury find that both the plaintiff and the defendants

have met their burdens of proof. We answer the questions on
Verdict Form No. as follows:

LIST OF PERCENTAGES:
What percent of the negligence was (here insert
name of plaintiff)'s? 

-o/oWhat percent, if any, of the negligence was (here
name defendant 1)'s? 

-o/oWhat percent, if any, of the negligence was (here
name defendant 2)'s? 

-o/o[Repeat as necessary, specifying each defendant.] 
-o/oWhat percent, if any, of the negligence was (here

identify entity 1, discharged as specified in $ 5 of
L,B. 262)'s? 

-o/oWhat percent, if any of the negligence was (here

identity entity 2, discharged as specifiad in 5 5 of
L.B, 262)'s? 

-o/o[Repeat as necessary, specitying each entity dis-
charged as spæified in $ 5 of L.B. 262.1 

-o/oThe total negligence must add uP to
1000,6. TOTAL = 100o/o

lf the neglig€nce of the plaintitf equals 50o/o ot more, then
you must return a verdict for the defendant: date and sign a
verdict for the defendant and roturn it to the court, and do not

5.M-l Print Date 6/92
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5.04 SUBM¡SSION TO'I'HE JURY

answer the rest of these questions, lf the negligence of the
plaintiff is less than 507o, then you must return a verdict for the
plaintiff and, to decide the plaintiff's damages, you must answer
the rest of these questions.

DECISIONS REGARDING DAMAGES:
Decide the plaintiff's economic damages, if
any.
Decide the plaintiff's noneconomic damages,
if any,
Add those two figures together to determine
the total amount of damages, if any, suf-
fered by the plaintiff.
Add together the percent of negligence at-
tributable to (here name everyone but the
plaintiff and those discharged as spæified in
5 5 of L,B. 262, that is, name the defen-
dants).
Multiply the total damages, from above, by
the figure you arrived at by adding together
the percent of negligence attributable to
(here name everyone but the plaintitf and
the discharged parties specified in $ 5 of
L.B. 262, that is, name the defendants), to
determine the total amount of damages that
plaintiff may recover.

$_

o/o

$_
ANSWERS 10 THE "COMMON ENTERPRISE OR PLAN''

OUESTIONS:
Did any or all of the following defen-
dants cause harm acting in concert
with one another as part of a com-
mon enterprise or plan? 

- 
Yes 

- 
No

lf your answer is yes, then complete
the lollowing check list, noting which
were and which were not.

(Name of defendant 1) 
- 

Yes 
- 

No
Print Date 6/92 5.04-2
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5.04 suuMtsstoN To rHE JURy
NJI2d 2.02A-2. Onc of thcm is a ncw damage instruction: NJI2d
4.00. (And scc thc discussion of wrongful dcarh damagcs undcr
L.B. 262. bclow, in Part IX of this Commcnt.) Four of rhcm arc
all-ncw vcrdic¡-form instructions: NJI2d 5.02, NJI2d 5.03, NJI2d
5.04, and NJI2d 5.05. Thosc instructions, along with prccxisting
NJI2d 2.01 are thc L.B. 262 instructions. This Commcnt cxplains
NJI2d 2.01A, NJI2d 2,02A-1, NJI2d 2.02A-2, NJt2d 5.02, NJI2d
5.03. NJI2d 5.04, NJI2d 5.05, and, to a lcsscr cxtcnt, NJI2d 4.00.
Thcrc is onc additional instruction nccdcd, a variation of NJ12d
4.60, thc wrongful death instruction. This is discussed bclow in
Part IX of this Commcnt.

Bcforc gctting into thc dctails, hcrc is a summary of thc
situations to which thcsc various ¡nstructions and parts of instruc-
tions apply:

o Whcrc contributory ncgligcncc is not a dcfcnsc to thc
kind of causc of action allcgcd; and whcther or nor
joint and scveral liability is an issuc-NJI2d 2.01.

o Whcrc contributory ncgligcncc is a possiblc dcfcnse
to thc kind of causc of action allcgcd, bur it is not
submittcd to thc jury: thc plaintiff docs not satisfy
his or hcr burdcn of proot and, thcrcforc, joint and
scvcral liability bccomes irrclcvant-NJt2d 2.014.

o Whcrc contributory ncgligcncc is a possiblc dcfcnsc
to thc kind of causc of action allcgcd, but it is not
submittcd to thc jury; the plaintiff satisfics his or hcr
burdcn of proof: and joint and scvcral liability rs an
issuc-NJI2d 2.0.l4 and NJI2d 5.02.

o Whcrc contributory ncgligcncc is submittcd to thc
juryl thc plaintiff fails to satisfy his or hcr burdcn of
proof; and, thcrcforc, dcfcndant's burdcn of proof and
joint and scvcral liability bccomc irrclcvant-NJI2d
2.02A-r (r ).

o Whcrc contributory negligcncc is submittcd ro thc jury;
thc plaintiff satisfics his or hcr burden of proof. and thc
dcfcndant docs not: and joint and scvcral liability rs an
issuc-NJl2d 2.02A-1(2) and NJI2d 5.03.

o Whcre contributory ncgligcnce is submittcd to thc jury;
thc plaintiff satisfics his or hcr burdcn of proof, and thc
dcfcndant docs not; and joint and scvcral liability is nor
an issuc-Nll2d 2.02A-2(2) and NJI2d 4.01.

Print Date 6/92 5.04-4

41

(Name of defendant 2)
(Name of defendant 3)

fRepeat as necessary, spæitying
each defendant.l

Dated 
-, 

19-

- 
Yes

- 
Yes

No
No

Presiding Juror

COMMENT

I, IN GENERAL
For dccadcs, Ncbraska opcratcd undcr thc gross-slight ncgli-

gcncc standard codificd in Ncb. Rcv. Stat. $ 25-21,185 (Rcissuc
l9tl9). That was changcd in Lcgislative Bill 8[ì, First Scssion,
92nd Lcgislaturc (1991), cnactcd into law in 1991, with an cffectivc
datc of January 7, 1992, codificd as Ncb. Rcv. Stat. $$ 25-
2l,ltl5.0l through 25-21,1t15.06 (Supp, 1991). L.B. tl8 cnactcd a
ncw standard of comparativc ncgligcncc. Thirty-cight days aftcr
L.B. E8 bccamc effectivc, thc lcgislaturc rcpcalcd it with Lcgisla-
tive Bill 262, Sccond Scssion, 92nd Lcgislaturc (1992). Fcbruary 7,
1992, L.B. 262 was signed into law with an cmcrgcncy clausc, and
¡n cffectivc datc of Fcbruary 7, 1992. (Scc Part II(A) of this
Comment, bclow.) L.B. 262 restates L.B. 8tl's provisions rcgarding
comparative negligcncc,

As a rcsult of L.B. 88 and now L.B. 262, thc Committce has
prcpared eight ncw instructions. Thrcc of thcm arc additional
cffcct of findings instructions: NJI2d 2.014, NJI2d 2.024-1, and

5.04-3 Prim Date 6/92
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SUBMISS¡O¡{ TO THE JURY 5.04
o Whcrc contributory ncgligcncc is submittcd to thc

jury: both thc plaintiff and thc dcfcndant satisfy
thcir burdcns of proof: and joint and scvcral liability
r.ç an issuc-NJI2d 2.02A-1(3) and NJI2d 5.04.

o Whcrc contributory ncgligcncc is submíttcd to thc
jury; both thc plaintiff and thc defcndant satisfy
thcir burdcns of proof: and joint and scvcral liability
is r¡ot an issuc-NJI2d 2.02A-2(3¡ and NJI2d 5.05.

Thc Vcrdict Forms that arc used must bc rcad to thc jury.
Scc L.B. 262, $ 3 and scc Part III(B) of this Comment, bclow.
Thcy will bc rcad right bcforc NJI2d 5.01, Submission to thc Jury.

Thc instruction to which this Commcnt is attachcd, NJ12d
5.04, is writtcn to bc uscd in combination with NJI2d 2.02A-1.
This is thc vcrdict form rcfcrcnccd in paragraph 2 of NJI2d
2.02A-1, i.e., thc vcrdict form to bc uscd in a tort action whcrc
contributory ncgligcncc is submittcd to thc jury and joint and
scvcral liability is an issuc and thc jury finds that both plaintiff
and dcfcndants have met thcir burdcns of proof.

Usc only thosc parts of this instruction as arc applicablc in
thc casc undcr instruction.

"Verdict forms to bc submittcd to ihc jury should bc trcatcd
in thc samc manncr as jury instructions to be submittcd." Hiway
20 Tcrminal, Inc. v. Tri-County Agri-Supply, Inc., 235 Ncb. 207,
213,454 N.W.2d 671,675 (1990). This is furthcr discusscd in thc
Commcnt to NJI2d 5.01.

II. THE LIMITED APPLICATION OF THESE L.8,262
INSTRUCTIONS

A. OPERATIVE DATE OF THE LAW CONTAINED IN
THESE INSTRUCTIONS

Lcgislativc Bill 8tl, First Scssion, 92nd Lcgislaturc (1991) did
away with the gross-slight standard for comparativc ncgligcncc
and rcplaccd it with a uniquc vcrsion of a 497o-5lo/o stanðard,
L.B. 88 "appl[icdl to all civil actions to which contributory ncgli'
gence is a dcfcnsc that accruc on or aftcr thc opcrativc datc of this
act for damagcs arising out of injury to or death of a pcrson or
harm to propcrty rcgardlcss of thc thcory of liability." L.B. 88,
$ 1. Thc opcrative date of thc act was January 1,1992. Id. at
$ 7. "Actions accruing prior to such datc shall bc govcrncd by thc
taws in cffcct immcdiately prior to such datc." /d. at 0 l.

5.04-5 Print Oet€ 6/92
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5.04 suBMrss¡oN 'r'o rHE JURv
Lcgislativc Bill 262, Sccond Session, 92nd Legislarurc (1992),

passcd with an cmergcncy clausc, repcalcd L.B. 88. L.B. 262's
cffcctivc datc is February 7,1992. Ir applics to all civil actions ro
which contributory ncgligcncc is a dcfcnsc that accruc o4 or afrcr
Fcbruary 7,1992.

Our old vcrsion of gross and slight ncgligcncc applics to
causcs of action that accruc prior to January 1, 1992. Our ncw
vcrsion, thc L.8.2ó2 vcrsion, applics to causcs of action that
accruc on or aftcr Fcbruary 7,1992. rWhat law applics to causcs
of action that accruc on or after January l, 1992 but bcforc
Fcbruary 7,1992?

Thc old slight versus gross law was g 25-21,185 of thc Ncbraska
Rcviscd Statutcs. L.B. {ltì ncither rcpcalcd nor amcndcd (or cvcn
mcntioncd) that statutc. It just limitcd its application to causcs of
action accnring bcforc January l, 1992. Scction 9 of L.B. 262
amcnds $ 25-21,185, adding that it applics only to actions accnring
bcforc the cffcctivc datc of L.8.262 (i.e., Fcbruary 7,19921, and $ t2
of L.8.262 rcpcals $ 25-21,.lt15. So, hcrc is whcrc wc arc: From
January 1, 1992 to Fcbruary 7, 1992, L.B. 8tì was in cffcct. As of
Fcbruary 7, 1992, L.B. tl8 is rcpealcd, thc lifc of $ 25-2l,ltì5 is
cxtendcd to fill thc void, and $ 25-21,185 is rcpcalcd.

What law applics to causcs of action that accruc January I to
Fcbruary 7,1992? It sccms that thc intenr of L.B.262 was that
thc old slight-gross rulc apply.

In any cvcnt, this qucstion is notcd and lcft opcn.

B. IWHEN A CAUSE OF ACTION ACCRUES

As a gcneral rulc, a causc of action accn¡cs on thc datc thc act
or omission occurs. Eg., Oivcns v. Anchor Packing, lnc., 237 Neb.
565, 576, 46ó N.\ry.2d 77 1, 77 6-77 ( 1 991 ) (Shanahan, J., disscnting) (at
timc of injury or violation of legal right); Nichols v. Ach, 233 Ncb.
ó34, 639, ¿t47 N.W.2d 220, 224 (1989) (as soon as act or omission
occurs); LJ. Vonu Construction Co. v. Dçartmcnt of Roads, 232
Neb. 241, 246, QlO N.W.2d 6(A,6ff)47 (19{ì9) (whcn aggricvcd party
has right to institutc and maintain suit, cvcn if naturc and cxtent of
damagc not known); Frcrichs v. Ncbraska Harvcstorc Systcms, Inc.,
22ó Ncb, 220,227,410 N.W.2d 487,492 (1987) (whcn aggricvcd party
has right to institute and maintain suit cvcn if aggricvcd party
ignorant of cxistcncc of causc of action); Rosnick v. Marks,2l8 Ncb.
499, 503, 357 N.W.2d lEó, t89 (1984).

Print Oate 6/92 5.04{
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suüMtssroN 'r'o rHE JURY 5.04
Thc lcgislativc history of L.B. tì8 (which is also lcgislativc

history to this part of L.B. 262) also rccognizcs that thc accrual
datc. as uscd thcrcin, is gcncrally, though not always, thc datc on
which thc accidcnt occurs. Floor Dcbatc, L.B. 8t'1, First Scssion,
92nd Lcgislaturc, at 87'7 (Scnator Kristcnsen, Fcb. 13, 1991¡.

Thcrc arc cxceptions to this gcncral rulc. Somctimcs a causc of
action accrucs on thc "discovcry datc." For cxamplc, Ncb.Rcv.Stat.
Í 25-222 (Rcissuc l9tl9) providcs that a damagc action based on
profcssional ncgligcncc or profcssional brcach of warranty shall bc
commcnccd within two ycars aftcr thc act or omission in qucstion

Provided, if thc causc of action is not discovcrcd and could
not bc rcarcnably discovcrcd within such two'ycar pcriod,
thcn thc action may bc commcnccd within onc ycar from
thc datc of such discovery or from thc datc of discovery of
facts which would rcasonably lcad to such discovcry,
whichcvcr is carlicr.

This statutc is subjcct to two intcrprctations: cithcr it changcs thc
datc thc statutc of limitations bcgins to run, from thc accrual date to
thc discovcry datc: or it changcs both thc accrual datc and thc datc
thc statutc begins to run to thc discovcry datc. Thc Court has
applicd thc lattcr interprctat¡on. Rcfcrcncing I 25-222: "A causc of
action accrucs, and thc statutc of limitations bcgins to run, whcn
thcrc has bccn disrovcry. ." Gcorgctownc Ltd. Partncrship v.
Gcotcchnical Scrviccs, Inc., 230 Ncb. 22, 26, 430 N.\f/'2d 34, 37 (lglÌtl)
(morc rcccntly quotcd in Nichok v. Ach and LJ. Vontz Conslructiott
Co, supra ), Qucry whcthcr thc court will statc thc samc whcn
faccd with thc prccisc issuc in thc contcxt of L.B. 262.

In any cvcnl, for a numbcr of ycars, it will bc nccessary to
continuc to opcratc undcr both thc slight'gross standard and L.B.
262's 49o/o-51'lo standard. rWhich applics to a particular casc will
dcpcnd on thc datc on which thc causc of action accrucd.

C. CONTRIBUTORY NEGLICENCE AS A DEFENSE

Among othcr things, this instruction dcals with L.B. 262's
nrles regarding joint and scvcral liability. L.B. 262 changcs somc
defendants' liability from joint and scvcral to only scvcral and not
joint. L.B. 2ó2, I 4. This changc only applics to "civil actions to
which contributory ncgligcncc may be, pursuant to law, a dcfcnsc
. . ." L.B. 262. ! l.

L.B. 88 statcd that it applicd to "civil actions to which
contributory ncgligcnce is a dcfcnsc." L.B. 262 dclctcd "is" and
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substitutcd "may bc, pursuant to law." That was done, in thc
opinion of thc Committce, in an attcmpt to clcar up thc following
ambiguity: thc just quotcd part of L.B. tìti could havc had any of
scvcral meanings. It could havc mcant thc ncry comparativc
ncgligcncc statutc applicd: (l) to cvcry causc ofacrion bascd on a
tort to which contributory ncgligcncc is allowed as a dcfcnsc in a
gcncric scnsc, without rcgard to whcthcr contributory ncgligcncc
is properly in thc casc a¡ bar: (2) to cvcry casc whcrc dcfcnsc
counscl plcads contributory ncgligcncc; (3¡only to particular cascs
in which thc plcadings and thc cvidcncc supporr submitting con-
tributory negligcncc to thc tricr of fact: (4) to thosc cascs whcrc
thc grcater wcight of thc cvidcncc pcrsuadcs thc jury thc plaintiff
was contributorily ncgligcnt.

Undcr both L.B. 8{l and L.B. 262, thc Committcc takcs thc
first intcrprctation-cach was mcant to apply in all cascs involv.
ing classcs of torts to which contributory ncgligcncc is a dcfcnsc,
whethcr contributory ncgligcncc is in the particular casc or not-
bccausc this is thc approach of thc lcgislativc history and, ovcrall,
thc most sensiblc approach.

Lcgislativc history favors thc first of thc four intcrprcrarions.
Thc floor dcbatc on thc final vcrsion of L,B. 88, as amcndcd on thc
floor by Scnator Kristcnscn, includcs this statcmcnt: "L.8. 8tì and
its joint and scvcral provisions apply to actions to which
contributory ncgligcncc is a dcfcnsc. And lcgally whar this mcans
is that it won't apply to strict liability and somc of thosc othcr
arcas of law." Floor Dcbatc, L.B. tì8, First Scssion, 92nd Lcgisla.
turc, at 827 (Senator Kristcnscn, Fcb. 12. l99l). Scnator Kristcn.
scn latcr askcd Scnator Ashford, "is it your intcntion that thc
phrascs (sic) 'to which contributory ncgligencc is a dcfcnsc' mcans
to thc classcs of torts, not thc individual cascs at issuc so
that you don't havc to havc an instruction of contributory ncgli.
gencc in ordcr for thc joint and scveral provisions . . to apply?"
Id. at 1149. Scnator Ashford agrccd that was thc casc. Id. at
I150. . (But, regarding thesc changcs and strict liability, sec part X
of this Commcnt, bclow.)

Additionally, thc floor dcbatc shows that L.B. 8tt had two goals:
One, to get rid of thc slight-gross mcthod of adjudicating contributory
negligence. Floor Dcbatc, L.B. E8, First Scssion, 92nd l-cgislaturc, a¡
417 (Scnator Kristcnscn, Fcb. I, l99l); rZ passim (samc thcmc
rcpcatcd throughout flmr dcbatcs.) Two, to change the n¡lcs rcgard-
ing joint and scvcral liability, so thc lVo ncgligcnt dcfcndant is still
liablc for lúo/o oî a non-ncgligcnt plaintiffs cconomic damagcs but is
Print Dato 6/92 5.04-8
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SUBMISSION TO THË JURY 5.04
only liablc lor la/o of thc samc plaintiffs noncconomic damagcs. Ict.
at 417-19. (And comparc that with Scnator Ashford's statcments id.
at 420-21.I Each of thc four inrcrprctations accomplishcs thc first
goal. Thc first intcrpretation gocs the farthcst towards accomplish-
ing thc sccond goal.

Bcyond the legislative history, thc Committce rcjccted thc
second intcrprctation bccausc thc dcfcndants, whcn thcy drcw
thcir plcadings, would havc too much control ovcr whcthcr thcir
liability was joint and scvcral or only scvcral.

Rcgarding thc third and fourth choiccs, it is possiblc that rhc
intcnt of thc lcgislaturc was to protcct individual "innocent"
plaintiffs: whcrc the plaintiff is "innoccnt" of any ncgligcncc, thc
liability of thc dcfcndants rcmains joint and scvcral, ¡hat is, limits
on joint and scvcral liability arc applicd only whcn a particular
plaintiff is partly rcsponsiblc for his or hcr own damagcs. Plain.
tifls "innoccncc" could be mcasurcd under cithcr thc third or the
fourth of thc abovc choiccs. Thc Committcc rcjcctcd thcsc choiccs
bccausc thcy arc inconsistcnt with thc lcgislativc history of thc
Bíll, as discusscd abovc.

In addition, thc Committec rcjcctcd thc third choicc bccause
L.B. 88 said it applicd "to all civil actions to which contributory
ncgligcncc is a defcnsc." L.B. tl8, $ I (emphasis addcd). Thc
propcr way to word a statutc dcsigncd to accomplish thc third
choicc would bc to makc it applicablc "to all civil actions in which
contributory ncgligencc is a dcfcnsc." lt is a defcnsc "in" a
particular action if it is submittcd, but just submitting it docs not
makc it a dcfensc "to" thc action. And thc Committcc rcjcctcd
thc fourth choicc bccausc thc wording of L.B. 88 sccmcd to support
thc first ovcr thc fourth: L.B.8tl did not say that thc ncw rulcs
applicd to "cascs to which contributory ncgligcncc is a dcfcnsc,"
but "to civil actions" to which it is a dcfcnsc; thc formcr languegc
would morc narrowly limit thc changc to palicular clscs, whilc
thc latter may morc broadly limit it to kinds of civil actions.

Another reason for rcjccting all choiccs but the first is that
the first choicc is thc majority rulc. In othcr jurisdictions, thcsc
kinds of rules arc not limitcd in thcir application to cascs whcrc
the tricr of fact actually finds thc plaintiff contributorily negli-
gcnt. It is not thc pleadings or thc prima facic case or tricr of
fact's finding of contributory ncgligcncc that triggcrs thc change
in thc rulcs of joint and scvcral liability. (Thc Committcc says
this whilc rccognizing that thcrc is no jurisdiction that has a
statutc just likc cithcr L.B. 88 or L.B. 262.)
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Finally, as notcd morc fully abovc, L.8.262 dclercd ..is" and

suhstitutcd "may bc, pursuant to law." This secms to confirm thc
Committcc's position: thís ncw standard applics in all cascs in.
volving çlasscs of torts to which contributory ncgligcncc is a
dcfcnsc, whcthcr contributory ncgligcncc is in thc particular casc
or not. If the Commirrec is corrcct, thcn NJl2d 5.02 is appropri.
atc. If thc Committcc is incorrcct. thcn NJI2d 5.02 may nccd
rcwriting.

Rcgarding Ncb.Rcv.Stat. $ 25-2l,ltì5 (Rcissuc 1989)-contrib.
utory ncgligcncc as a dcfcnsc to suit ovcr an act or omission giving
risc to strict liability in tort-sce Parr X of this Commcnt, bclow.

Rcgarding wrongful dcath actions to which contributory ncgli.
gcnce could bc a dcfcnsc, scc Part lX of this Commcnt, bclow.

III. ALLOCATION OF NECLIGENCE

A. IF ANY
Pursuant to $ 3 of L.B. 262, part 2 of this instruction rcads:
"What pcrccnt of thc ncgligencc was (hcrc inscrt namc of
p lain tiff¡'s?
"What pcrccnt, if any, of thc ncgligcncc was (herc namc
dcfcndant I )'s?"
Rcgarding thc ncgligcncc of dcfcndants and pcrsons dis-

chargcd pursuant to $ 5 of L.B. 262, the instruction asks the jury
to list thc "pcrccnt, if any," of thcir negligcncc. That accounts for
thc possibility that thc jury may find thar somc (but, if thc jury
has comc this far, not all¡ of thc spccificd cntitics wcrc nor
ncgligcnt. Rcgarding thc ncgligcncc of thc plaintiff, thc insrruc.
tion omits thc "if any" modificr. This is bccausc if thc jury has
gottcn this far into thc instructions, thcy must havc found at lcast
somc ncgligcncc on thc part of ¡hc plaintiff.

B. INSTRUCTING THE JURY ON TI{E EFFECTS OF
THE ALLOCATION OF NECLIGENCE TO THE

PLAINTIFF
The final scntencc of part 3 of L.B. 262 statcs: "Thc jury shall

be instn¡ctcd on thc cffccts of thc allocarion of ncgligcncc."
Thc instruction statcs: "If thc ncgligcncc of thc plaintiff

equals 50o/o or morc, thcn you must rcturn a vcrdict for thc
dcfcndant: datc and sign a vcrdict for thc dcfcndant and rcturn it
to thc court, and do not answcr thc rcst of thcsc questions. If thc
Print Da¡e 6/92 5.04-10
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SUBI\IISS¡OI{ TO THE JURY 5.04
ncg,ligcnce of thc plaintiff is lcss Lhan 50o/a, thcn you must rcturn
a vcrdict for thc plaintiff and, to decidc thc plaintiff's damagcs,
you must answcr thc rcst of thcsc qucstions." This part of the
instruction is followcd by a scrics of "Damagcs" qucstions.

Thc quotcd part of thc Bíll requircs thc quotcd and rcfcrcnccd
parts of thc instruction. Scc also, Floor Dcbatc, L.B. tì8. Firs¡
Scssion, 92nd Lcgislaturc, at tì37 (Scnator Kristcnscn, Fcb. 12,
l99r ),

C. ALLOCATION OF NECLICENCE AND THE TORT
CLAIMS ACTS

Tort actions against thc state or political subdivisions of thc
statc arc tricd to thc court, not to a jury. Scc NJl2d 11.72 for
citations and discussion. In a multiplc-dcfcndant jury trial whcrc
thc statc or a political subdivísion of thc statc is a dcfcndant,
though thc ncgligcncc of thc govcrnmcntal body is not dctcrmincd
by thc jury for purposcs of thc judgmcnt for or against that body,
it sccms that its ncgligcncc must bc dctcrmincd by thc jury for
purposcs of thc allocation rcquired by $ 3 of L.8.262.

During the floor dcbatc on L.B. tì8, thc prcdcccssor to and
modcl for L.B. 262, whilc addrcssing L.B. 8tl's cffcct on political
subdivisions, Scnator Ashford said "Undcr L.B. tlti thc judge dctcr-
mincs thc dcgrcc of fault of ¡hat municipality." Floor Dcbatc,
L.B. tìtl, First Scssion, 92nd Lcgislaturc, at 80ó (Fcb. 12, l99l).
For purposcs of thc judgmcnt against thc municipality, this is
truc. Still, howcvcr, thc jury has to makc a dccision rcgarding thc
pcrccnt of ncgligcncc attributablc to thc municipality bccausc
thcy must allocatc cach othcr party's ncgligcncc as a pcrccnt a
total that includcs thc ncgligcncc of thc municipality.

Thc jury cannot figurc the allocation of l(X)7o of thc ncgli-
gcncc among the plaintiff and thc othcr dcfendants without taking
into account thc pcrccnt attributablc to the municipality. Bcforc
thcy can takc into account thc pcrccnt of the negligcncc attributa-
blc to thc municipality, somconc must detcrminc what it is. Thc
somcone who dctcrmincs that pcrccnt must bc eithcr thc judgc or
thc jury. To havc thc judgc do it and then announcc to thc jury
that thcy must takc that figurc as a givcn, prcscnts two problcms.
First, and pcrhaps most importantly, it encroachcs a grcat dcal on
thc jury's function: it rcmovcs thcir ability to attributc cithcr
morc or lcss than thc rcmainder to othcr partics. Sccond (and in
some cascs this will be a problcm, in 'thcrs it won't), thc judgc
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would havc to dccidc thc municipality part of the casc bcfore thcjury bcgan any rcal dclibcration.

So, it sccms to thc Committcc, thc jury will dctcrminc rhc
pcrccnt of fault of ¡hc municipaliry whcn thcy dcrcrminc thc
pcrccnt of fault of cvcryonc but thc municipality. This lcavcs thc
court with two choiccs: to acccpt thc jury's dctcrmination as its
own: or to rc-dccidc thc qucstion of thc pcrccnt of ncgligcncc
attributablc to thc municipality. Eithcr is possiblc. {Or thc trial
could bc bifurcatcd. Or could it? Would thc party rcmovcd from
thc trial by thc bifurcation bc considcrcd rclcascd? lf so, thcn
that party's ncgligcncc will still bc part of thc trial and, to that
cxtcnt. thc municipality is still in thc casc as a phantom party. If
not, thcn how docs L.8.262 fit into thc bifurcatcd trials? Surcly
bifurcation is not a way to gct around L.8.262. ln short, if a trial
is bifurcated, what docs that do to the rcquircd allocation of
ncgligcncc and thc figuring of scvcral liability?)

Howcvcr, if the court comcs to a scparatc, indcpcndcnt, diffcr.
ent decision than thc jury on this qucstion of thc pcrccnt of
ncgligcncc attributablc to thc municipality, thcn onc of two things
must happcn: thc judgc must cithcr rcfigurc all of thc jury's othcr
allocations, up or down, so all of rbc ncgligcncc adds up to cxaclly
100o/a, or lcavc thc jury's othcr allocations whcrc thcy arc, so that
thc plaintiff cnds up with partial doublc-covcragc or lcss-than-full
si ngl c -covcragc.

Consider thrcc cxamples: First, if thc jury assigns a 20o/o
sharc of thc ncgligcncc to the municipality, 80o/o to thc othcr
dcfcndants, and none to thc plaintiff, and thc court dccides that
thc municipality was not negligcnt, and dismisscs thc municipali-
ty, thcn cithcr:

thc judgc rcallocates thc damagcs so that thc civilian Jefcn-
dant thc jury found tì07o ncgligcnt is now 100o/o ncgligcnt, or
thc plaintiff thc jury found non-ncgligcnt, is now 20o/o negli-
gcnt, or somc combination of thc two: or

thc municipality is simply droppcd, nothing clse is changcd,
¡nd the non-ncgligcnt plaintiff rccovcrs only 80o/o of thc
damages found by thc jury.

Eithcr way, thc jury's vcrdict in thc jury part of thc trial is simply
changcd by thc judgc. And it is changcd in this additional way,
too: the judgc is changing thc jury's verdict rcgarding individual
rcsponsibility for any noncconomic damages.
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Second examplc: Considcr an accidcnr involving four potcn-

tiallv ncgligcnt cntitics. Assumc cach of thc four cnds up in a
lawsuit, onc as thc plaintiff and thc othcr thrcc as dcfcndants.
And makc two of thc dcfcndants individuals and onc a city. lf thc
jury dctcrmincs thc plaintiff is rcsponsiblc lor l09b of thc ncgli.
gcncc and thc individual defcndants arc rcsponsiblc îor 207a and
301to oî thc ncgligcncc. rcspcctivcly, thcn the jury's opinion is that
thc city is rcsponsiblc for 40a/a of thc ncgligencc. If thc court
makcs a scparatc dctcrmination of thc city's sharc of the ncgli-
gcncc and dccidcs thc city's sharc was l0%, thcn thc rccovcry of a
l0tlo ncgligcnt plaintiff will bc rcduccd by 4{lô/c (his or hcr own
l07a plus thc 30c/c diffcrcnce bctwccn thc jury and thc judgc's
dccision on thc city's sharc of thc ncgligcncc¡. Similarly, if thc
court dccidcs thc city's sharc was 70o/o, thcn cithcr a llo/c negli-
gent plaintiff would recovcr more than l00c/o of his or hcr dam-
agcs or thc judgc would havc to undo thc jury's vcrdict and
rcfigurc thc sharcs of thc individual dcfcndants.

Third cxample: if thc jury dccidcs the municipality is llO¿/c
ncgligcnt and thc only othcr dcfcndant 20ô/o ncgligcnt and thc
judgc dccidcs thc municipality was only 20o/a ncgligcnt and docs
not changc thc allocation of ncgligcncc to thc othcr dcfcndant.
Now thc combincd ncgligcncc of thc dcfcndants is 40o/o. Docs this
mcan that, sincc all of thc dcfendants' ncgligcncc combincd is lcss
than 507o, thc plaintiff cannot recovcr anything?

It strikcs the Committcc as unlikcly that thc court will makc
a diffcrcnt decision than thc jury on this qucstion of thc munici-
pality's ncgligcncc-unlikcly thc jury will dccidc it for purposcs of
allocation and thcn thc judgc will rc-dccidc it for purposcs of thc
judgmcnt against thc municipality. What secms morc likcly is
that thc judgc will havc thc jury act in an advisory capacity. In
this rcgard, scc Ncb. Rcv. Stat. $ 215-1105 (Rcissuc l9tl9); In rc
Estate of Layton, 212 Ncb. 518,522-23,323 N.W.2d 817, 820 (l9fl2)
(statutc continucs court's right, in cquitablc action, to submit
qucstion of fact to jury: jury's function is advircry only) (citing
cascs).

On this point, scc Ways v. City of Lincoln, tì71 F.2d 750 (8th
Cir.l989), finding that a jury's vcrdict on a scction l9tl3 claim
could not bc constraincd by thc court's judgmcnt on an aoconìpa-
nying Titlc VII claim. Accord, e.9., Daslcr v. E.F. Hutton & Co.,
ó94 F.Supp. 624 (D.Minn.l988) (whcn lcgal and c4uitablc issucs
tried togcthcr, right to jury trial in legal action cncompasscs
issucs common to both) (citing cascs). As a practical mattcr, with
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rcspcct to liability and damagc issues thc partics in thc tort claim
cascs are probably collatcrally cstoppcd by thc jury's dccision in
thc non-tort claim casc bccausc it will havc to dctcrminc thc
pcrccntagc of ncgligcnce attributablc to thc statc or thc political
subdivision.

IV. ECONOMIC AND NONECONOMIC DAMACES

This instruction asks thc jury to figurc cconomic and
noncconomic damagcs, and, from thcm, total damagcs. Economic
and noncconomic damagcs arc discusscd and defincd in NJI2d
4.00.

V. MITICATION OF DAMACES

If mitigation of damagcs is in issuc in a casc whcrc NJI2d
5.02, NJI2d 5.03, NJI2d 5.04, or NJI2d 5.05 is thc appropriatc
instruction, then thc pattern will have to bc changcd to rcflcct
mitigation.

As an cxamplc of how this might bc donc, a portion of NJI2d
5.04 is quotcd bclow with thc additions undcrlincd and thc dclc-
tions struckovcr:

I

11

l¡

i:

dfl

DECISIONS RECARDINC DAMACES:
Dccidc thc plaintifls cconomic damagcs, if
any'
Dccidc thc plaintiffs noncconomic damagcs,
if any.
Add thosc two figurcs togcthcr to dctcrminc
thc total amount of damagcs, if any, suffercd
by thc plaintiff.
If. oursuant to Instn¡ction No. 

- 

you
find that the plaintiff failed to takc rcasona
blc stcos to minimizc lhis- hcrì damaocs- dc
duct thc amount of damagcs that could havc
bcen prcvcnted if thc plaintiff had donc so. $-
Add togcthcr thc pcrccnt of ncgligcncc attrib-
utablc to (hcrc namc cvcryonc but thc plain-
tiff and those dischargcd as specificd in 0 5 of
L.B. 262, that is, name thc defendants).
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To dctcrminc thc total amount of damagcs
that thc plaintiff may rccovcr, do thc follow-
ing: takc thc figurc from Linc 

- 

and
multiplv it
såôvq by thc figu rc from Linc 

-. 

$-

@etf,e,88;that isr

ttllotìftr-#eltetes th6t Plåintiff måy re
€€¡l€r:

Thc cross rcfcrcncc to "lnstruction No. 
-" 

is a rcfcrcncc to
NJI2d 4.70. Thc changcs suggcstcd abovc rcquire numbcring thc
various lincs in thc instruction, thc lincs whcrc thc jury is to writc
in pcrccnts or dollar amounts or to chcck off altcrnativcs. Thc
first cross rcfcrcnce to "Linc 

-" 
is a cross rcfcrcncc to thc fourth

subparagraph, thc onc on mitigation of damagcs, and thc sccond is
a cross rcfcrcncc to thc fifth subparagraph, thc one following aftcr
thc onc on mitigation.

If damagcs arc to bc rcduccd, pursuant to Ncb.Rev.Stat. $ 39-
6,103.08 (Rcissuc l9tìtl), bccausc a rccovcring party was not-wcar-
ing his or her scat bclt, then instruction on that point will also
have to bc workcd into thcsc instructions. This statute is quotcd,
discusscd, and instructcd at NJI2d 7.70. Prcsumably, the rcduc-
tion applics to cconomic and noncconomic damagcs alikc.

VI. PLAINTIFF'S CONTRIBUTORY NECLICENCE..SHALL DIMINISH PROPORTTONATELY'' PLAINTIFF'S
DAMAGE AVVARD

A. THE AMBICUITY
Thc statutc states "Any contributory ncgligcncc chargcablc to

thc claimant shall diminish proportionatcly thc amount awardcd
as damagcs. . . ." L.B. 262, $ 3. Arguably, thc intcrprctation
this instruction placcs on this part of thc statutc is not thc only
possiblc interpretation. Thc statutc statcs thc amount awardcd
"shall diminish proportionatcly." Thc arguablc ambiguity is in
the word proportionatcly: What cxactly is mcant by proportion-
ately? Is it the proportion of plaintiffs negligcncc to the wholc
ncgligcncc, so that a 49o/o ncgligcnt plaintiff loscs 494la of his or
hcr damagcs, and rccovcrs 5lo/o? Or is it thc proportion of
plaintifls ncgligcncc subtractcd from thc proportion of dcfen-
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dant's ncgligcncc, so that a 49o/a ncgligcnt plaintiff loscs 98Zo of
his or hcr damagcs, and recovers 2c/o?

Say that Po/o rcprcscnts thc plaintiffs pcrccnragc sharc of thc
wholc ncgligcncc, and Dc/c rcprcscnrs thc dcfcndant's pcrccnragc
sharc of thc wholc ncgligcncc, and TD rcprcscnts thc total dam.
ages. Using thc formcr approach, a plaintiff rccovcrs
TD - (TD x Po/o l. Using thc lattcr, a plaintiff would rccovcr
TDy;Dc/o -Pc/o\.

Thc Committcc bclicvcs that thc statutc mcans thc formcr.
Though confidcnt of this position, thc Committcc cxplains its basis
at somc lcngth for thrcc rcasons: the words of thc statutc itself do
not ncccssarily lcad to thc Commíttcc's conclusion: as furthcr
discusscd bclow, in Part VI(C) of this Commcnt, nor all of thc
cvidcncc supports thc Committcc's conclusion: and thc qucstion of
which intcrpretation is propcr has bccn thc subjcct of a dcbarc
among Ncbraska lawyers whosc practiccs are affcctcd by this
changc. Wc bclicvc thc statute mcans thc formcr for the follow.
ing rcasons.

B. THE COMMITTEE'S BASIS FOR ITS RESOLUTION
OF THE AMBICUITY

First. thc Committcc's vicw sccms intuitively corrcct. In a
purc comparativc negligcncc jurisdiction, plaintiffs rccovcry is
rcduccd by thc pcrcent of plaintiffs ncgligcncc. A plaintiff lal,:
ncgligcnt rccovcrs 99a/o of his or hcr total damagcs; a plaintiff
99a/o ncgligcnt rccovcrs lo/o of his or hcr total damagcs¡ a plaintiff
49c/o ncglígcnt recovcrs 51o/a of his or hcr total damagcs. Ncbras-
ka's ncw statutc scems to bc a compromise that cuts a plaintiff off
whcn hc or shc is 49o/a ncgligcnt.

Sccond, in answcring thc qucstion What exactly is mcant by
"proportionatcly"? thc Committcc has followcd thc approach of
othcr jurisdictions with this kind of statute. L.8.2()Z is a "modi-
fied comparativc ncgligcncc" statutc. Thcrc arc two kinds of
modificd comparativc ncgligcncc: "cqual fault bar" and "greatcr
fault bar." Undcr thc formcr, thc tic gocs to thc dcfcndant: if
cach sidc of the "vcrsus" is 50o/o ncgligcnt, plaintiff rccovcrs
nothing. Undcr thc lattcr, thc tie g,ocs to thc plaintiff: if cach
sidc is 50o/o ncgligcnt, plaintiff rccovcrs 50o/o oî his or hcr total
damagcs. Prosser and Kccton On thc Law of Torts g 67, at 473
(W. Kccton gcn. cd.5th ed. 1984). Undcr each of thc only two
kinds of modificd comparativc ncgligcncc idcntificd by Prosscr,
the Committcc's approach to this "proportionality" problem is the
Print Date 6/92 5.04-ló
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correct onc. The Committcc has followed thc gencral rulc. Pear.
son, Apportionmcnt of Losscs Undcr Comparativc Fault Laws-An
Analysis of thc Altcrnativcs, 40 La.L.Rcv. 343, 350, 354 (1980). In
fact, this approach is so gcncrally acccptcd that thc Committcc did
not find onc lcgislaturc or court adopting anothcr approach:
ncithcr did thc Committcc find anything in thc gcncral litcraturc
on thc subjcct cvcn arguing in support of anothcr approach.

Third, but for thc cxchangc sct out bclow, in Subpart C of this
Part of this Commcnt, thc lcgislativc history of L.B. tllì, thc
prcdccessor to L.B. 262, sccms to support this conclusion. During
thc floor dcbatcs, thcrc arc many statcmcnts that thc intcnt of thc
lcgislaturc was to bring Ncbraska in linc with thc majority rulc.
8.g., Floor Dcbatcs, L,B.8tl at 425,433,440,860 (lst Scss' 92nd
Lcgis.lggl). As notcd just abovc, thc Committcc's aPproach is the
majority rulc.

Thc hcarings in thc Judiciary Committce also support thc
instruction as draftcd. (Much of L.B. 8[ì was amcnded on thc floor
of thc lcgislature. Much of thc matcrial in thc committec hcar'
ings docs not address L.B. tttì as finally passcd, and, thcrcforc, docs
not addrcss L.B.262. Thc part in question herc, howcvcr, sur-
vivcd csscntially intact through thc Committcc hcarings, through
L.B. 8tt and into L.8.262, Scc, for examplc, Rough Draft, Judicia'
ry Committcc Hcaring on L.8.88, at 46 (January 25, l99l¡.¡ "Thc
principlc is that a pcrson, whcthcr a plaintiff or a dcfcndant,
should pay in accordancc with a pcrccntaS,c of his contribution to
an accident." Rough Draft, Judiciary Committcc Hcaring on L.B.
88, at 23 (January 25, l99l) (statcmcnt by onc of thc authors of
thc original, unamcndcd Bill, Dcan Han¡ey Pcrlman). Thc 51o/o

ncgligcnt defcndant has contributcd 5lo/o to thc accidcnt'
TD-(TDxPo/o\.

And this instruction's approach to this qucstion is supportcd
by thc statcmcnt of "summary of Purposc and,/or Changcs" prc'
pared for L.B. 88 and signcd by Scnator Chizck, Chairpcrson of thc
Committcc on Judiciary: "Any recovcry would bc rcduccd by thc
pcrccntagc of thc injurcd party's ncgligcncc which contributcd to
thc injury."

Fouñh, undcr thc statutc that precxistcd L.B. 88 and L.B.
262, ccrtain plaintiffs rccovcrcd proportionatc sharcs of thcir total
damagcs. Their proportionate sharcs wcrc figurcd by reducing
plaintiffs' total damagcs by thcir pcrccntagc sharc of the total
ncgligence. Thc numbcr uscd was thc plaintiffs pcrccntagc sharc
of thc total ncgligcncc, not thc plaintiffs pcrccntagc sharc sub'
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tractcd from thc defcndant's pcrccntagc sharc. Thc formula used
was TD - (TD x Pc,bl, not TD x (Do/o - P"/rl. But for Subpart C
of this Part of this Comment, bclow, thc Committcc has nor found
anything to suggest that thc Unicamcral mcant for L.B. tltì or L.B.
262 to changc that aspcct of thc prccxisring law.

Fifth, the ncw comparativc ncgligcncc law is a compromisc
bctwccn prccxisting Ncbraska law and purc comparativc ncgli.
gcncc. Whcn i¡ comcs to rcducing thc amount of damagcs
awardcd to thc plaintiff, both prccxisting Ncbraska law and purc
comparativc ncgligcncc rcducc it by plaintifls sharc of thc ncgli-
gcncc, rathcr than thc diffcrcncc bctwccn plaintiffs sharc and
dcfcndant's-both usc thc formula TD - (TD x Po/o I. Again. but
for Subpart (C) of this part of thc Commcnt, bclow, thcrc is no
cvidcncc that L.B.8tì or L.8.262 mcant to usc a differcnt formula.
Prccxisting Nebraska law was that a plaintiff more than slightly
ncgligcnt could not rccovcr anything. A plaintiff lcss than slight-
ly ncgligcnt could rccovcr his or hcr total damagcs rcduccd by thc
plaintiff's pcrccntagc sharc of thc total ncgligcncc. Now, a plain-
tiff can rccovcr if his or hcr sharc of thc ncgligcncc is morc than
slight; in fact, a plaintiff can rccovcr if his or hcr sharc of rhc
ncgligcncc is as high as 49c/o. And, it sccms to thc Committcc,
that plaintiff can still rccovcr his or her total damagcs reduced by
thc plaintiffs pcrccntagc sharc of thc total ncgligcncc.

rr¡/hat, thcn, about this: thc plaintiff who is assigncd SÙo/c of
thc ncgligcncc recovcrs nothing; thc plaintiff who is assigncd 497a
of thc ncgligcncc rccovcrs 51o/o of his or hcr total damagcs. That
shift in latb in thc allocation of total ncgligcncc rcsults in plain-
tifls rccovcry moving from zero to 5lo/o of thc total damagcs.
Isn't that a bit arbitrary? Pcrhaps so. Morc than anything clsc,
this arbitrarincss is a rcflcction of thc fact that L.8.262 (as was
L.B. tl{,ì bcforc it) is a compromise.

A partial answcr to thc chargc that this is somchow unfair is
this: Thc "unfairncss" of this kind of damagc movcmcnt as a
result of a lo/o negligcnce movemcnt is a tradc off for thc "unfair-
ncss" in a pure comparative ncgligcncc systcm of allowing a
plaintiff to recovcr damagcs whcn hc or she is 50o/o or morc at
"fault." Pearson, Apportionmcnt of Lnsscs Undcr Comparativc
Feult Laws-An Analysis of the Altcrnativcs, 40 La.L.Rcv. 343,
3sl (r980).

In addition, if it is unfair, it docs not sccm morc unfair than
thc othcr approach, whcrc a 49o/o ncgligcnt plaintiff would rccovcr
2o/o ol his or her total damagcs or, looking at it another rvay, a
Print Date 6/92 5.04-18
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49% negligcnt plaintiff would havc to bcar 98o/o of his or hcr own
loss.

L.B. 8tì followcd by L.B. 262 enacts a compromise bctwccn
prccxisting Ncbraska law and purc comparative ncgligcncc. Prc-
cxisting Ncbraska law was that a plaintiff morc than slightly
ncgligcnt could not recovcr anything. A plaintiff lcss than slight-
ly ncgligcnt could rccovcr his or hcr total damagcs rcduccd by thc
plaintiff's perccntagc sharc of thc total ncgligcncc. Now, a plain-
liîî 50o/c or morc ncgligcnt cannot recovcr anything. A plaintiff
49a/o or lcss ncgligcnt can recovcr his or hcr total damagcs rcduccd
by plaintiffs pcrccntagc sharc of thc total ncgligcncc.

In gcncral, Ncbraska's ncw systcm of modificd comparativc
ncgligcncc is a compromisc (as was Ncbraska's formcr systcm of
gross-slight ncgligcnce) bctwccn contcsting g,roups in a lcgislativc
body, a compromisc bctwccn contributory ncgligcncc as a complctc
bar and purc comparativc ncgligcncc, a compromisc that Prosscr
"dismisscd" as "'political in charactcr."' Pearson, Apportion-
mcnt of Losscs Undcr Comparativc Fault Laws-An Analysis of
the Altcrnativcs, 40 La.L.Rcv. 343, 351 (l9tì0), quoting Prosscr,
Comparativc Ncgligcncc, 5l Mich.L,Rcv. 465, 4tt4 (1953).

C. THE ARCUMENT ACAINST THE COMMITTEE'S
POSITION ON THIS ISSUE

Thcrc arc two pieccs of legislative history that run countcr to
thc Committcc's position:

SENATOR PIRSCH: . You madc a big point about
if fault is 50/50 that thc plaintiff docs not rccovcr. But
what rcally bothcrs mc is if thc plaintiff is 49 perccnt at
fault or lcss, thcy (sic) havc an action.
SENATOR ASHFORD: Thcy only collcct I pcrccnt.
Thcy only collcct I pcrcent.
SENATOR PIRSCH: Okay.
SENATOR ASHFORD: So if thcrc's a $100,000, thcy
would collcct what, a $1,000.

Floor Dcbatc, L.B. 88, First Scssion, 92nd Lcgislaturc, at 855 (Fcb.
13, l99l).

Second, during thc floor dcbatcs, spcaking of a floor amcnd'
mcnt offcrcd by Scnator Abboud, Scnator Landis stated:

It says, if I harm you, and in this accidcnt I am morc
rcsponsiblc than you I owc you thc amount by which I am
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morc rcsponsiblc than you arc. If I harm you, and we'rc
both at fault, I owc you thc amount that I am morc at
fault than you arc. Onc scntcncc, simplc as that. you
can draw it wi¡h two numbcrs,60 and 40. I'm 60 pcrccnt
rcsponsiblc, you arc 40 pcrccnt rcsponsiblc, I owc you 20
pcrccnt of thc rccovcry. Sec, simplc you want a
simplc rulc, it says rhis, if thcrc is an injury and wc'rc
both at fault and I do you harm, I owc you that amount of
harm that I am morc rcsponsiblc than you arc,
And that's good policy that cvcry othcr state has movcd
to.

Floor Dcbatc, L.B. tl8, Firsr Scssion, 92nd Legislaturc, at 440 (Fcb.
I, l99l).

Two things about this: First, though thc amcndmcnr Scnaror
Landis was addrcssing was dcfcatcd, id. at 441, thc languagc to
which hc rcfcrrcd did cnd up in L.B.88,id. at464, and in L.B:262.
Sccond, cvcn so, this part of thc floor dcbatc is intcrnally inconsis-
tcnt: was thc point to enact thc majority rulc, as statcd in thc last
scntcncc of the quotation, whcrc a 600/o rcsponsiblc defcndant
would pay (ßo/o of thc damagcs; or was it intcndcd to cnact thc
rulc othcrwisc dcscribcd whcrc thc 600/o rcsponsiblc dcfcndant,
opposcd to a 40Vo ncglígcnt ptaintiff, would pay 20Vo of thc
damagcs?

Contrary to thcsc two picccs of legislativc history, throughout
thc floor dcbatcs, there are statcments that thc intcnt of L.B. g8 is
to bring Ncbraska in linc with othcr jurisdictions. Throughout
thc floor dcbatcs, thcrc is cvidcncc that thc intcnt of thc lcgisla-
turc was to adopt the majoriry approach to modificd compararivc
ncgligcnce. (Sce Subpart B of this Part of this Commcnt, abovc.¡
And thc approach dcscribcd in the abovc quotation is nor thc
majority approach. (Regarding the majority rulc, scc prosscr and
Kccton On thc Law of Torts g 67, at 473 (W. Kccron gen. cd. Sth
cd. 1984); Pcarson, Apportionmcnt of Losscs Undcr Comparativc
Fault Laws-An Analysis of thc Altcrnativcs, 40 La.L.Rev. 343,
350, 354 (19E0), both discusscd abovc, in Subpart B of rhis part of
thc Commcnt.)

lf the Committcc is incorrcct, thcn thc portions of NJI2d 5.03
¡nd NJI2d 5.04, each hcaded "Dccisions Regarding Damagcs," has
to be changcd.
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VII. WHERE SOME, BUT NOT ALL, ..PERSONS
LIABLE'' HAVE ENTERED INTO A RELEASE, A

COVENANT NOT TO SUE, OR A SIMILAR
ACREEMENT

A. THE COMMITTEE'S SOLUTION

As notcd throughout, this instruction is bascd on Lcgislativc
Bill 2ó2, from the Sccond Scssion of Ncbraska's Nincty-Sccond
Lcgislaturc. lt providcs:

Scc. 5. (l) A rclcasc, covcnant not to sue, or similar
agrccmcnt cntcrcd into by a claimant and a pcrson liablc
shall dischargc that pcrson from all liability to thc claim-
ant but shall not dischargc any othcr pcrsons liablc upon
thc samc claim unlcss it so providcs. Thc claim of thc
claimant against othcr pcrsons shall be rcduccd by thc
amount of thc rclcascd pcrson's sharc of thc obligation as
detcrmincd by thc tricr of fact.

(2) A rclcasc, covcnant not to suc, or similar agrcc-
ment cntcrcd into by a claimant and a pcrson liable shall
prccludc that pcrron from bcing madc a party or, _if an
action is pcnding, shall bc a basis for that pcrson's dismis-
sal, but thc pcrson's ncgligcncc, if any, shall bc considcrcd
in accordance with scction 3 of this act.

L.8.262, $ 5 (2nd Scss.92nd Legis.l992)(L.8.88, $ 5 was idcntical
but for two things: whcrc part (2) of L.B. 262 uscs thc word
"ncgligcncc," L.B. 8tì uscd "fault"; whcrc part (2) of L.B, 262
cross-rcfcrcnccs "scction 3," L.B. 8{J cross-rcfcrcnccd "scction 4.").

Rcgarding a dischargcd pcrson and thc dollar amount of thc
vcrdict, thc kcy is not how much that pcrson paid to thc plaintiff
to bc dischargcd, Rather, thc kcy, undcr the statutc and thc
instruction, is thc total obligation and thc discharged pcrson's
sharc of that total obligation. Thc rcduction of thc damagcs to bc
rcturncd as thc vcrdict is not bascd on how much plaintiff rc-
ceivcd from thc dischargcd pcrson, but rathcr on a formula into
which is plugged thc total amount of damagcs suffercd by thc
plaintiff and thc pcrccnt of thc total negligcncc that is attributa-
ble to thc dischargcd pcrson and to thc plaintiff.

lVhcthcr thc plaintiff reccivcd any moncy in rcturn for thc
dischargc and, if so, how much, is irrclcvant hcrc. Ncither thc
statute nor thc instruction contcmplatcs that the jury be told thc
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amount of a scttlemcnt. (ln fact, they nccd not cvcn bc told that
thcrc was a scttlcmcnt of any åmount.)

A part of each of NJI2d 5.02, NJI2d 5.03, NJI2d 5.04. and
NJ12d 5,05 rcads: "What pcrccnt, if any, of thc negligcncc-was
(hcrc idcntify cntity l, dischargcd as spccificd in $ 5 of L.B.
262¡'s?" Thc words "if any" arc in thcsc instructions to account
for thc casc whcrc thcrc is a fact qucstion as to whcthcr thc
dischargcd pcrson was cvcr liablc for thc claim undcr litigation.
If thcrc is no such fact qucstion and cvcryone agrccs thc dis'
charged pcrson was "a pcrson liablc," L.8.262, $ 5 (Zn¿ Scss.92nd
Lcgis.l992), thcn dclctc thc words "if any." (If thcrc is no such
fact qucstion and evcryonc agrccs the rclcascd pcrson was ,rof "a
pcrson liablc," then thc rclcase will not rcducc thc damagcs
rcturncd as thc vcrdict and thcsc parts of NJI2d 5.02, NJl2d 5.03,
NJI2d 5.04. and NJI2d 5.05 will not bc includcd in thc Vcrdict
Forms givcn to the jury, and thc rclcasc will not rcducc thc
damagcs rcturned as thc vcrdict.¡

B. CAVEAT NUMBER I

This instruction rclics on an interprctat¡on of scction 3 of L.B.
262 that is not thc only possiblc intcrprctation. Scction 3 statcs
that thc claimant is totally barrcd from recovcry "if thc contribu-
tory ncgligcncc of thc claimant is cqual to or grcatcr than thc
total ncgligcnce of all pcrsons against whom recovery is sought."
L.B. 262, $ 3 (2nd Scss. 92nd Lcgis.l992) lcmphasis addcd).

"[Alll pcrsons against whom rccovcry is sought." Thc Com-
mittec intcrprcts that to includc all of thc dcfcndants plus all
pcrsons and cntitics against whom rccovcry has becn madc,
whcthcr thcy wcrc cvcr partics to thc lawsuit or not. It includcs
thosc dischargcd pursuant to $ 5 oÍ L,B. 262. The othcr intcrprc-
tation (hcrcinaftcr, Othcr Intcrprctation¡ is that it includes only
thosc pcrsons against whom rccovery is sought as this particular
lawsuit is scnt to thc jury.

Hcrc is an examplc of what could happcn if thc Othcr Intcr-
pretation is thc correct onc. Say thcsc arc thc potcntial partics to
a lawsuit, along with cach one's sharc of thc ncgligcncc:

glaintifî, 40o/o

tortfcasor A, 40Vo

tortfcasor B, 5o/o

tortfcasor C, 5o/o
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tortfcasor D, 5o/o

tortfeasor E, 5o/o

Tortfcasors B, C, D, and E scc that thcir potcntial liability is
small. To rid thcmsclvcs of thc bothcr and cxpcnsc of a lawsuit,
and in rccognition of thcir small sharc of thc ncgligcncc, thcy
scttlc with thc plaintiff.

Undcr $ 5 of L.8.262, thc pcrccntagc sharc of thc ncgligcncc
of thc minor tortfcasþrs must bc countcd in rcduction of thc
plaintiffs claim against thosc who remain as dcfcndants (here
tortfcasor A). That mcans that of thc total negligcncc in thc casc,
plaintiff's is 40o/a and tortfeasor A's is 40c/o. Using thc Othcr
lntcrprctation of scction 3, plaintiî?s 40o/o ncgligcncc would bc
mcasurcd against thc negligcncc of tortfcasor A alone, sincc hc is
thc only pcrson against whom rccovcry is sought in this particular
lawsuit. Plaintiffs ncgligcncc would bc cqual to that of all
pcrsons against whom rccovcry is sought (undcr thc Othcr Intcr-
prctation). Each sidc of thc equation would bc 40c/o ncgligcnt.
This plaintiff would not rccovcr against this dcfcndant: this 407¿
ncgligcnt dcfcndant would cscapc liability; thc 5% ncgligcnt
defcndants would not escapc.

Evcn if pleintifls ncgligcncc and tortfeasor A's ncgligcncc
wcrc rcfigurcd, and still considcrcd cqual as opposcd to cach othcr,
the ncgligcncc of cach would be 50o/o and still plaintiff would not
rccovcr against tortfcasor A.

Thc rcsult of this could bc that plaintiffs would not scttlc with
minor defcndants, and minor dcfcndants, in turn, would bc forccd
into thc bothcr and cxpcnsc of trial. In most cascs with multiplc
potcntial dcfcndants, a plaintiff facing his or hcr own contributory
ncgligcncc would run a tcrrible risk if hc or shc ncgotiatcd
covcnants not to suc or made scparatc rcleascs with somc but not
all of the potcntial dcfendants. This is contrary to thc public
policy in favor of outofcourt scttlcmcnt of disputes.

Whcn section 3 is rcad out of contcxt, thc "plain mcaning
nrle" may support thc Othcr Interpretation. Noncthcless, the
Committec has not adopted thc Other Intcrprctation. \ilhcn scc-
tion 3 is rcad in thc contcxt of thc rcst of thc L.B. 262, it may
conflict with othcr sections of thc Bill, particularly scction 5.
Scction 5 states that "A rclcase, covcnant not to suc, or similar
agrccmcnt cntcrcd into by a claimant and a pcrson liablc shall
dischargc that pcrson from all liability to thc claimant but shall
not discharge any other pcrson liablc upon the same claim unless it
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so providcs." L.B. 262, $ 5(l ) (2nd Scss. 92nd Legis.l992) (cmpha.
sis addcd). In the hypothctical scr our abovc, thc cffcct of rhc
rclcasc of thc 56/o negligcnt potcntial partics is to rclcasc thc 40c,b
ncgligcnt party. Scction 5 conti¡ucs: "Thc claim of rhc claimanr
against othcr pcrsons shall bc rcduccd by thc amount of thc
rclcascd pcrson's sharc of thc obligation as dctcrmincd by thc tricr
of fact." ln thc hypothctical sct out abovc, thc cffcct of thc
rclcasc is that thc claim of thc claimant against othcr pcrsons is
rcduccd in total, rcduccd to zcro.

In addition to its possiblc conflict with sccrion 5 of thc Bill.
thc Othcr Intcrprctation sccms to bc contrary to its lcgislativc
history. (Though, once again, thc Committcc rccognizcs thar thc
legislativc history is of L.B. {ìtl, thc prcdcccssor to thc opcrativc
bill. L.B. 2(t2, and is not clcar and, but for parts of thc Floor
Dcbatcs. rclatcs to a Bíll that was much differcnt in tcxt than thc
amcndcdon-thc-floor vcrsion of L.B.8tl that was passcd.)
Throughout thc hcarings on L.B. 8tJ, onc finds statcmcnts such as:
"Thc principlc is that a pcrson, whcthcr a plaintiff or a dcfcndanr,
should pay in accordancc with a pcrccntage of his contribution to
an accident." Rough Draft, Judiciar¡ Committcc Hcaring on L.B.
8lJ, at 23 (January 25, l99l)(statcmcnt by onc of thc authors of
thc Bill, Dcan Harvey Pcrlman). (Not in accordancc with thc
pcrccntagc of thc party's contribution to an accidcnt as comparcd
with thc pcrccntagc of cvcryonc elsc who is still in thc litigation
at thc bittcr cnd, but in accordance with thc pcrccntagc of his or
hcr contribution as comparcd with thc contribution of cvcryonc
clsc who contributcd, whethcr part¡cs at thc cnd or not.) Thc
Othcr Intcrprctation rcsults in a 40o/o ncgligcnt dcfcndant cscap.
ing liability bccausc Sc/a negligcnt dcfendants acccptcd somc liabil.
ity and scttlcd out of thc casc. Lcgislativc history docs not
supPort such a rcsult.

Thc truth may bc that scctions 3 and 5 of this Bill arc
inconsistcnt. lf so, thc Committcc still stands bchind its intcrprc-
tation and suggcsts that scction 5 prcvail bccausc it is most
consistcnt with public policy and most in tunc with thc lcgislativc
history of thc Bill.

The Committcc has procccdcd on thc thcory that cithcr scc-
tion 3 can bc rcad as consistcnt with scction 5 or section 5 must
prwail. Thc Committec interprcts scction 3 to mcan that thc
claimant's sharc of thc ncgligcncc is comparcd against thc sharc
of thc ncgligcncc of all dcfcndants and all of thosc dischargcd
pursuant to $ 5 of the Bill, whcthcr thcy are still in thc casc or
Pdnt Date 6/92 5.04-24
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SUBIUISS¡O¡i TO THE JURY 5.04
cvcr wcre in thc casc in thc first placc. In support of its intcrprc'
ration, thc Committcc offcrs public policy, contcxt, and thc lcgisla'
tivc history of thc Bill. If the Committcc is wrong. thcn the parts
of NJI2d 5.02, NJl2d 5.03, NJI2d 5.04 and NJI2d 5.05 that appcar
under thc subhcading "List of Pcrccntagcs" will havc to bc rcwrit'
tcn.

(ln addition, thc Committcc offcrs this: this Commcnt was
writtcn and sct into pagc proofs by thc publishcr as a Commcnt on
a sct of instructions bascd on L.B. tltì: scction 5 of L.B. tìt'l cross'
rcfcrcnced $ 4: many thoug,ht that cross'rcfcrcnce must havc
bccn an crror and lhat a cross-rcfcrcncc to $ 3 would make morc
scnsc and would hclp clcar up thc problcm addrcsscd in this part
of this Commcnt: scction 5 of L.B. 262 changcd this cross-rcfcr'
cncc from $ 4 to $ 3l so, L.B. 262, unlikc L.B. 88, statcs that thc
ncgligcncc, if any, of a rclcascd pcrson "shall bc considcrcd in
accordancc with scction 3 of this act," and $ 3 statcs that thc
claimant's contributory ncgligcncc shall not bar rccovcry unless it
is cqual to or grcatcr than thc total ncgligcncc of all pcrsons
against whom rccovcry is sought: this sccms to clear up thc
problcm addrcsscd in this Part VII(B) of thc Commcnt. Scctions
3, 4, and 5 arc quotcd in full, bclow, in thc Authoritics.)

C. CAVEAT NUMBER 2

A related qucstion not yct addressed is this: what about
pcrsons or cntitics who might havc bccn ncgligcnt but who havc
ncithcr becn sucd nor settlcd with or othcrwisc rclcascd? Can
thcir negligcncc bc countcd whcn figuring whcthcr thc contributo'
ry ncgligcncc of thc plaintiff "is equal to or grcatcr than thc total
ncgligcncc of all pcrsons against whom recovcry is sought"? L.B.
2ó2, $ 3. Can thcir ncgligcncc bc countcd whcn figuring dcfcn-
dants' sharc of thc "scveral liability" for noncconomic damagcs?
L.8.262, $ 4. To bc safe, it would secm that a plaintiff or a
defcndant wanting such a pcrson's share of thc ncgligencc to be
considercd should makc cvcry attcmpt to bring that Pcrson into
the lawsuit. If that is not or cannot bc donc, can that pcrson's
sharc of thc ncgligcncc bc countcd? Othcr than to notc that L.B.
262 docs not sccm to contcmplatc counting such a pcrson's ncgli'
gcncc, thc Committcc raiscs this qucstion without attempting to
answer it. (Count it as yct anothcr of L.B. 2ó2's unanswcrcd
gucstions and, as always, chcck thc supplcmcnt for latcr dcvclop'
mcnts.)

5.U-25 Print Date 6/92
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VIII. JOINT AND SEVERAL LIABILITY
A. DEFENDANTS PART OF A COMMON ENTERPRISE

OR PLAN AND ACTINC IN CONCERT TO CAUSE
HARM

Part of thc instruction tctls the jury thcy must answcr thc
following qucstion: "Did any or all of thc following dcfcndants
causc harm acting in conccrt with onc anothcr as part of a
common cntcrprisc or plan?" Just what docs this mcan? And
isn't thcrc a way to say this that will bc casicr to undcrstand?

Just what docs it mcan? Thc Committcc docs not know,
cxcept to quotc thc statutc. Isn't thcrc a way to say this that will
bc casicr to undcrstand? Thc Committcc hopes so. Howcver: thc
Committcc docs not know what this phrasc mcans; to givc it
mcaning undcr thesc circumstanccs would bc to crcatc law; thc
Committec docs not crcate law. No doubt thcrc is a bcttcr way to
word this part of thc instruction, but it will havc to comc from thc
courts, bascd on thc plcadings and thc cvidcncc in thc particular
casc bcing instructcd.

For what it is worth, thc Committcc notes this: L.B. 88, $ 4
said "In an action involving morc than onc dcfcndant whcrrtwo or
morc defcndants as part of a common cnterprisc or plan act in
conccrt to causc harm, thc liabiliry of cach such dcfcndant for
cconomic and noncconomic damagcs shall bc joint and scvcral."
L.B. 262 changcs onc word: whcrc L.B. 88 said ". act in
conccrt to causc harm, thc liability of cach such dcfcndant
L.8.262 says ". . act in conccrt and cause harm, thc liability;f
cach such dcfcndant . . .." (Emphasis addcd.)

Whcn trying to intcrprct L.B. 88, this is what thc Commitrcc
had to say about "act in conccrt to causc harm":

This statutory languagc sounds a lot likc a dcscrip-
tion of an intcntional tort. Howcvcr, L.B. ll8 only applies
to causcs of action to which contributory ncgligcncc is a
dcfcnse. Sce Part II(B) of this Commcnt. Thcrcforc, L.B.
88 and thc instructions using this "common cntcrprisc or
plan ." languagc do not apply to intcntional torts.
Liability for intcntional torts rcmain joint and scvcral.
So, it is unlikely this part of L.B. E8 is a rcfcrcncc to
intcntional torts.

Thc mcaning of this part of L.B. 88 also has to do
with whcther "act in conccrt to causc harm" (L.8. 8E, $ 4)

Print Oate 6/92 5.04-26
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mcans acting in Conccrt intcnding to causc harm or
acting in concert with thc rcsult that harm is causcd. If
it mcans thc formcr, thcn, again, it sounds likc an intcn-
tional tort. If it mcans t[c lattcr, thcn pcrhaps it is
mcant to pick up cascs of vicarious liability. Rcgarding
vicarious liability, scc Part VIII(B) of this Commcnt, im'
mcdiatcly below. If it mcans thc latter, thcn, in truth,
thc Committcc docs not know what it mcans: its mcaning
will havc to await judicial intcrprctation.
Perhaps thc changc from L.B. tìtl to L.B. 262 was dcsigncd ttr

stecr thc statutc away from strict liability and to somcthing clsc,
such as vicarious liability. (Anothcr change from L.B. lìtì to L.B.
262 is this: thc formcr did not havc a rcpcalcr clausct thc lattcr
docs, and it rcpcals $ 25-21,185, which dcalt with strict liability
and contributory ncgligcncc.)

Rcgarding this part of thc instruction, rcmcmbcr: If it is
undisputcd or dctcrmincd as a mattcr of law that all of thc
dcfcndants in a case "causcd harm acting in conccrt with onc
anothcr as part of a common cntcrprisc or plan," thcn this
instruction is not applicablc. In this situation, thc dcfcndants'
liability is joint and scvcral as a mattcr of lawl NJI2d 5.02, NJI2d
5.03, and NJI2d 5.04 do not apply; thc appropriatc instructions
arc eithcr NJI2d 2.01 and NJI2d 4.01 or NJI2d 5.05.

Thc Committce bclicvcs that this part of thc pattcrn instruc-
tion will not bc uscd all that oftcn. In most cascs whcrc this could
bc an issuc. thc Committcc belicvcs it will bc rcsolvcd by thc
court, as a mattcr of law.

If thcrc was morc than one sct of dcfcndants who "causcd
harm acting in conccrt with onc anothcr as part of a common
cntcrprisc or plan," thcn this instruction will havc to bc modificd.
For a pattcrn, scc Part VII(B) of this Commcnt, immediately
bclow.

B. JOINT AND SEVERAL LIABILITY AND VICARIOUS
LIABILITY

In a casc that involvcs issucs ofjoint and scvcral liability and
vicarious liability, takc carc that thc instructions scparatc thosc
conccpts. Joint and sevcral liability and vicarious liability arc
scparatc and distinct, and L.B. 262's rulcs rcgarding joint and
scvcral tiability and thc awarding of cconomic and noncconomic
damages do not apply to thc lattcr.

5.04-27 Pñnt oste 6/92
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In a casc whcrc thcrc is joint and scvcral liability and, as a

mattcr of law. vicarious liability, do this: If thc vicarious liability
runs to two dcfcndants, thcn whcrc thc instruction rcads

"What pcrccnt, if any. of thc ncgligcncc was (hcrc namc
dcfcndant l)'s?,"

changc it to
"For thc purpose of dctcrmining thc pcrccnt of thc total
ncgligencc rhat is attributablc to thc variou s (pcrsons,
partics, companics, ct cctcra) involvcd, (hcrc idcnrify thc
dcfcndants whosc liability is vicarious as a mattcr of law¡
arc to bc trcatcd as though they wcrc a singlc party.
rWhat pcrccnt, if any, of thc ncgligcncc was attributablc to
(hcrc namc thc dcfcndants whosc liability is vicarious as a
mattcr of law)?"

If thc vicarious liability runs to two pcrsons or cntitics who havc
bcen dischargcd from thc lawsuil as spccificd in $ 5 oî L.8.262,
thcn makc an cquivalcnt adjustmcnt in thc part of thc instruction
rclcvant to thosc pcrsons or cntitics.

Othcrwisc rcgarding vicarious liability, scc Parr VIII(A) of
this Commcnt, immediatcly abovc.

If thcrc is a qucstion as to whcthcr thc liability of somc of rhc
dcfcndants is vicarious, thcn this will all havc to bc workcd in
with thc insrructions in Chaptcr ó of NJI2d.

Rcgarding joint and scvcral liability and partncrs, sce NJI2d
6.21.

C. \ryHAT THE JURY IS NOT TOLD
This instruction tclls thc jury to dccidc cvcrything that is

ncccssary to dividc thc damagcs jointly and scvcrally or just
scvcrally, in conformancc with g 4 of L.B, 262. But, it does nor
tcll thcm why thcy arc dcciding thcsc things; ir docs not tcll thcm
thc cffcct of this part of thcir findings: it docs not tcll thcm about
scvcral liability vcrsus joint and scveral liabiliry. Here is why: it
is not ncccssary to do so, and not doing so kccps thc instruction
much shorter and simplcr,

Scction 3 of L.B. 262 statcs that "Thc jury shall bc instructcd
on thc effccts of thc allocation of ncgligcncc." This rcfcrs to thc
allocation of ncgligcncc to thc plaintiff in thc form of contributory
ncgligcncc. Scction 4, thc scction on thc joint and scvcral liability
of thc dcfcndants, says no such thing. It docs say scparatc
judgments shall bc rcndcrcd against dcfcndants wherc their liabil-
Print Dare 6/92 5.04-28
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SUBMISSION 'I'O THE JURY 5.04
ity is only scvcral and not joint, but judgmcnts arc rcndcrcd by
thc court. somctimcs based on verdicts rcndcrcd by thc jury.

Thcrc would bc nothing wrong with instructing thc jury on
thc scvcral or joint and scvcral allocation of thc damagcs, and how
cconomic vcrsus noncconomic damagcs affcct that allocation, but
it gcts quitc complicatcd. Thc jury must bc told what "scvcral
liability" and "joint and scvcral liability" mcan or, at lcast, must
bc told thc cffcct of cach,

Thc instruction is complcx and difficult cnough without thcsc
additions. Thc complcxity of thc instruction without thcsc addi'
tions is ncccssary to convcy thc intricacics of what thc jury is to
do. To add an cxplanation of joint and sevcral liability vcrsus just
scvcral liability and what that mcans to who bcars thc loss if somc
dcfcndants arc unablc to pay and what all of that has to do with
cconomic and noncconomic damagcs, adds furthcr complcxity and
docs so unncccssarily. Thc instruction contcmplatcs that thc jury
will givc thc judgc all thc information thc judgc nccds to do thc
jo i n t-an d-scvcral -vc rsu s-ju st-p la i n -scvcral m ath.

IX. WRONOFUL DEATH ACTIONS

L.B. 88 and L.B. 262 are wordcd differcntly as regards thcir
rclationship to wrongful dcath actions. With thc dclctions from
L.B. 88 ovcrstruck and thc additions to L.B. 262 undcrlincd, hcrc
is thc diffcrcncc:

Nothing in scctions I to 6 of this act shall bc construcd to
limit damr@ wronsful dcath claims
brousht Dursuant to scctions -30-{ì09 and 30-lì10 , but such
claims shall bc subicct to scctions I to 6 of this act

This Commcnt was originally written as a Commcnt to L.B.
88's trcatmcnt of comparativc ncgligcncc. Hcrc is part of what
thc Committcc had to say about L.B. 8tl and wrongful dcath:

Scction 1 of L.B. 88 statcs that nothing in the act
"shall bc construcd to limit damagcs as sct forth in $$ 30-
809 and 30-810" of thc Rcviscd Statutcs of Ncbraska, thc
wrongful dcath scctions. L.B. ll8's limits on joint
and scvcral liability do limit damagcs; thc act is not to bc
construcd to limit damagcs in wrongful dcath actions: on
its face, this scems to mcan that L.B. 88's changc in thc
law of joint and scveral liability does not apply in a
wrongful dcath action, even onc to which contributory
ncgligcnce could bc a dcfcnsc.
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Thc lcgislativc history of L,B. 88 [secmcd ro support

this conclusionl. Floor Dcbatc, L.B. tìtì, First Scssion,
92nd Lcgislaturc, at 879, 882 (Scnator Ashford, Fcb. 13,
l99l). But scc, id. at 8tl2 (Scnator Ashford): id. ar I150
(Scnators Ashford and Kristcnscn¡.
L.B. 262 changcs this: though L.8.262 says it "shall not limir

wrongful dcath claims," as notcd abovc, it also says its damagc
provisions do apply to wrongful dcath claims. Sincc L.B. 262 was
passcd as this was going to prcss, thc Committcc has not bccn ablc
to do an L.8.262-draft of thc wrongful dcath damagc instrucrion,
NJI2d 4.ó0. Thcrcfore, in a wrongful dcath action allcging a kind
of tort to which contributory ncgligcncc is a dcfcnsc and whcrc
joint and scvcral liability is an issuc, usc NJI2d 4.60, but adapr it
so that it idcntifics and separatcly statcs cconomic and
noncconomic damagcs, using NJI2d 4.00 as a modcl,

X. STRTCT LIABILITY AND L.B. 262

Strict liability and L.B. 262 havc already bccn discusscd in
part, in Part II(B) of this Commcnt. That discussion is in thc
contcxt of what it mcans whcn thc first scction of L.B. 262 says
"this act shall apply to all civil actions to which contributory
ncgligcncc is a dcfcnsc." This part of thc Commcnt has to do with
scction $ 25-2l,ltls of thc Ncbraska Rcviscd Statutcs and L.B.
262.

In all actions brought to rccovcr damagcs for injurics
to a pcrson or to his propcrty causcd by thc ncgligcncc or
act or omission giving risc to strict liability in torr of
anothcr, thc fact that thc plaintiff may havc bccn guilty
of contributory ncgligencc shall not bar a rccovcry whcn
thc contributory negligcncc of the plaintiff was slight and
thc ncgligcncc or act or omission giving risc to strict
liability in tort of thc dcfcndant was gross in comparison,
but thc contributory ncgligcncc of thc plaintiff shall bc
considcrcd by thc jury in thc mitigation of damagcs in
proportion to the amount of contributory negligcncc at-
tributablc to thc plaintiff; and all qucstions of ncgligcncc
or rct or omission giving risc to strict liability in tort and
contributory ncgligcncc shall bc for the jury.

Neb.Rcv.Stat. t 25-21,185 (Rcissue 1989).

Undcr L.B. 88, thc status of $ 25-21,185 was unclcar. For
onc thing, L.B. 88 did not havc a rcpcalcr clausc. L.B. 262
spccifically mcntions 0 25-21,185 twicc: Section 9 oî L.B. 262
Print Dere 6/92 5.04-30
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SUBMISSION TO THE JURY 5.04
amcnds $ 25-21,185, adding that it applics only to actions accru.
ing bcforc thc cffcctivc date of L.8.262 (i.e., Fcbruary 7, 1992¡, and
$ l2 of L.8.262, its rcpcalcr clausc, rcpcals $ 25-21,1tì5. This
much sccms clcar: scction 25-21,1t15 applics to causcs of action
accruing bcforc January I, 1992: it is rcpcalcd as to causcs of
action accruing aftcr Fcbruary 1,1992. as to causcs of action
accruing bctwccn January I, 1992 and Fcbruary 7,1992, see Part
ll(A) of thís Commcnt, abovc.

Rcgarding $ 25-2l,llì5, scc also thc Commcnt to NJI2d I1.20.

XI. OWNERS OF LEASED TRUCKS AND L.B. 262

Thc owncr of any lcascd truck, truck-tractor, whcthcr
with or without trailcr, or trailcr shall bc jointly and
scvcrally liablc with thc lcsscc and thc operator thcrcof
for any injury to or thc dcath of any pcrson or pcrsons, or
damagc to or thc destruction of any propcrty resulting
from the opcration thereof in this statc.

Ncb.Rcv.Stat. $ 39-6,193 (Rcissuc l9tl8).
L.B. 262 applies to all civil actions to which contr¡butory

ncgligcncc is a dcfcnsc. Scc Part II(B) of this Commcnt, abovc.
Docs that mcan that L.B. 262 docs away with joint and sevcral
liability for noncconomic damagcs in thc situation dcscribcd in
$ 39-ó,193?

As notcd abovc, L.B. 262 has a rcpealcr clausc. Thc rcpcalcr
clausc does not citc $ 39-6,193. It secms, thcn, that $ 39-6,193 is
not rcpcalcd and sun¿ivcs alongsidc L.B. 262.

XII. THE AUTOMOBILE GUEST STATUTE
AND L.B. 262

NJI2d 7.50 quotes from, discusscs, and instructs on Ncbraska's
Cucst Statutc, Ncb.Rcv.Stat. $ 39-ó,191 (Reissuc 1988).

Is contributory ncgligcncc a dcfcnsc in a gucst statutc casc?
If so, thcn it would sccm that L.B. 262 applics. If not, L.B. 262
would not apply. (Sec Part It(B) of this Commcnt, above.)

A gucst may not rscovcr unlcss thc gucst provcs thc drivcr
w¡s dn¡nk or committcd an act of gross negligcncc. "A gucst may
be guilty of contributory ncgligcncc, or assumption of risk, by
riding or continuing to ride with a drivcr" thc guest knows or
should know is too dn¡nk to drivc carcfully. Drawbridgc v.
Douglas County, 209 Ncb. 806, 810, 31 1 N.!V.2d 898, 902 (1981).
Accord, cascs citcd in Authoritics, NJI2d 7.40 ¡nd NJf2d 7.54. It
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secms that at least in thc casc whcrc a guest argues that thc
drivcr was drunk, contributory ncgligcncc can be a dcfcnsc. lf so,
it would sccm that this is thc kind of action to which contributory
ncgligcncc is a dcfcnsc, and, thcrcforc, to which L.8.262 applics.
(Part IIlB) of this Commcnt, abovc.¡

XITI. A FINAL POINT RECARDINC A IO TO 2
VERDICT

What about a casc whcrc thcsc Vcrdict Forms arc uscd and,
aftcr thc rcquisitc amount of timc, at lcast l0 jurors agrcc to cach
answcr to cach qucstion, but it is not thc same lict of l0 jurors in
ag,rccmcnt on cach answcr? Thc Committce docs not know what
thc law is in this rcgard.

Thc patterns arc draftcd as though all that is important is
that thcrc is l0 to 2 agrccment to thc final product, thcre nccdn't
bc agrccmcnt by thc samc sct of l0 jurors to cach scparatc answcr.
This is thc Committcc's interprctation of L.B. 262. If thc Commit-
tcc is wrong, thcn thcsc Vcrdict Form instructions will havc to bc
changed; at a minimum, thc jury will have to bc told that thc
samc 10 of thcm must agrcc to cach stcp,

AUTHORITTES
Thc following is a lengthy quotat¡on from Lcgislative Bill 2ó2,

Sccond Scssion, Nincty-Sccond Lcgislaturc (1992).

Scction l. Scctions I to 6 of this act shall apply to
all civil actions to which contributory negligcncc may bc,
pursuant to law, a dcfcnsc that accruc on or aftcr thc
cffcctivc datc of this act for damagcs arising out of injury
to or dcath of a pcrson or harm to propcrty regardless of
thc thcory of liability. Nothing in scctions I to ó
of this act shall bc construcd to limit wrongful dcath
claims brought pursuant to scctions 30-809 and 30-810,
but such claims shall bc subjcct to sections I to ó of this
act.

Scc. 2. For purposcs of sections 1 to 6 of this act:

(l) . . . .

(2) Economic damages shall mean monctary losscs,
including, but not limitcd to, medical expcnses, loss of
carnings and earning capacity, funeral costs, loss of usc of
propcrÇ, costs of rcpair or rcplacement, costs of obtaining
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SUBMISS¡ON T'O THE JURY 5.04
substitutc domcstic scrviccs, loss of employmcnt, and loss
of busincss or cmploymcnt opportunitics: and

(3) Noncconomic damagcs shall mcan subjcctivc. non.
monctary losscs, including, but not limitcd-to, pain, suf.
fcring, inconvcnicncc. mcntal suffcring, cmotional dis.
trcss, loss of socicty and companionship, loss of
consortium, injury to rcputation, and humiliation, but
shall not includc cconomic damagcs.

Scc, 3. Any contributory ncgligcnce chargcablc ro
thc claimant shall diminish proportionatcly thc amount
awardcd as damagcs for an injury attributablc ro thc
claimant's contributory ncgligcncc but shall not bar rc-
covcry, exccpt that if thc contributory ncgligcncc of thc
claimant is cqual to or grcatcr than thc total ncgligcncc
of all pcrsons against whom rccovcry is sought, thc claim-
ant shall be totally barrcd from rccovcry. Thc jury shall
bc instructcd on thc cffccts of the allocation of ncgligcncc.

Scc. 4. In an action involving morc than onc dcfcn.
dant whcn two or morc dcfcndants as part of a common
cntcrprisc or plan act in conccrt and causc harm, thc
liability of cach such dcfcnd¿nt for cconomic and
noneconomic damagcs shall bc joint and scvcral.

In any othcr act¡on involving morc than onc dcfcn-
dant, thc liability of each dcfcndant for cconomic dam.
agcs shall bc joint and scvcral and thc liability of cach
dcfcndant for noncconomic damages shall bc scvcral only
and shall not bc joint. Each dcfcndant shall bc liablc
only for thc amount of noncconomic damagcs allocatcd to
that dcfcndant in dircct proportion to that dcfcndant's
pcrccntagc of ncgligcncc, and a scparatc judgmcnt shall
bc rcndcrcd against that dcfcndant for that amount.

Sec. 5. (l) A rclcasc, covcnant not to sue, or similar
agrccmcnt entered into by a claimant and a person liablc
shall dischargc that pcrson from all liability to thc claim-
.nt but shall not dischargc any othcr pcrsons liable upon
thc samc claim unless it so providcs. Thc claim of thc
claimant against othcr pcrsons shall bc rcduccd by thc
amount of thc rcleascd pcrson's sharc of thc obligation as
dctermincd by the tricr of fact.

(2) A rclcasc, covcnant not to suc, or similar agrcc-
ment entcrcd into by a claimant and a pcrson liablc shall
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prcclude that pcrson from bcing madc a party or, if an
action is pending, shall bc a basis for that pcrson's dismis'
sal, but that pcrson's ncgligcncc, if any, shall bc consid'
crcd in accordancc with scction 3 of this act.

Scc. 13. Since an cmcrgcncy cxists. ¡his act shall be
in full force and cffcct, from and aftcr its passagc and
approval, according to law.
Scc also, thc Commcnt, above, and thc cross refcrcnces thcre
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NJI2d s.os
VERDICT FORM 5.05: TORT ACTION

1VHERE CONTRIBUTORY NEGLIGENCE IS
SUBMITTED TO THE JURY AND JOINT
AND SEVERAL LIABILITY IS NOT AN
ISSUE AND THE JURY FINDS THAT

BOTH PLAINTIFF AND DEFENDANTS
IIAVE MET THEIR BURDENS OF PROOF

VERDICT FORM NO. 

-
We the jury find that both the plaintiff and the defendant

have met their burdens of proof, We answer the questions on
Verdict Form No. as follows:

LIST OF PERCENTAGES:
What percent of the negligence was (here insert
name of plaintitf)'s? 

-o/oWhat percent, if any, of the negligence was (here
name defendant 1)'s? 

-o/oWhat percent, if any, of the negl¡gence was (here
name defendant 2)'s? 

-o/o[Repeat as necessary, spæitying each defendant.] 
-o/oWhat percent, if any, of the negligence wæ (here

identify entity 1, discharged as specified in S 5 of
L.B. 262)'s? 

-o/oWhat percent, if any, of the negligence wæ (here
identify entity 2, discharged as specified in $ 5 of
L.B. 262)'s? 

-o/o[Repeat as nocossary, specifying sach entíty dis-
charged as specif¡ed in 5 5 of L.B. 262.1 

-o/oThe total negligence must add up to
100oA TOTAL = 100o/o

lf the negligence of the plaintiff equals 50",6 or more, then
you must return a verdict for the defendant: date and sign a
verdict for the defendant and roturn it to the court.
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lf the negligence of the plaintiff is less than 507o, then you
must return a verdict for the plaintiff and, using lnstruction No,

-, 

you must determine the amount of damage suffered
by the plaintiff, and enter that figure:

Plaintiff's damages, figured pursuant to lnstruction Number
_, arg ß

Dated 
-, 

19-

Presiding Juror

COM M ENT
Thc Vcrdict Forms that arc uscd must be rcad to thc jury.

Scc L.B. 262, $ 3 and sce Part Il(B) of thc Commcnt to NJI2d 5.04.
Thcy will bc rcad right bcforc NJI2d 5.01, Submission to thc Jury.

For a gcncral discussion of this instruction, scc thc Commcnt
to NJI2d 5.04.

This particular instruction is writtcn to bc uscd in combina-
tion with NJI2d 2.02A-1. This is thc vcrdict form rcfcrcnccd in
paragraph 3 of NJI2d 2.02A-1,i.¿., thevcrdict form to bc uscd in a
tort ¡ction whcre contributory ncgligcncc is submi¡tcd to thc jury
end joint and scvcra! liability is not an issuc. (If thc jury finds
both plaintiff and dcfcndant havc mct thcir burdcns and joint and
sevcral liability is ¡n issuc, then usc NJI2d 2.02A-l and NJl2d
5.04. If thc jury finds that plaintiff has met his or hcr burdcn and
dcfcndants havc not and joint and scvcral liability is an issue, usc
NJI2d 2.02A-t and NJt2d 5.03.)
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SUBMISSION TO THE JURY 5.05
Usc only thosc parts of rhis instruction as arc applicablc in

thc casc undcr instruction.
"Vcrdict forms to bc submittcd to thc jury should bc trcatcd

in thc samc manncr as jury instructions to besubmittcd." Hiway
20 Tcrminal, Inc. v. Tri-county Agri'Supply, Inc., 235 Ncb. 207.
213,454 N.W.2d 671,675 (1990). This is furthcr discusscrj in thc
Commcnt to NJI2d 5.01.

coRPoRAff "tr"ffi#hiË.ffirHcrA',LA\ryAUTHORTTIES
Legislativc Bill 262, Sccond Scssion, 92nd Lcgislaturc (1992).

L.8.262 is quotcd in part and discusscd in thc Commcnt and
Authoritics to NJ12d 5.04.

WILLIAM A. TINSTMAN, ESQ.
Fítzgerald, Schorr, Barmettler & Brennan
Omaha
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